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~l9rs Biasi 
Marulen Oil 
Refineries 

Two Superforts Lost 
In Earlier Incendiary 
laid on Japan 

GUAM, Tue day CAP) 
Jonl 50 American Sliperfort
.-. blasted the Maruzen oil 
p'ery neal' Shimotsu on Jar's mainland before dawn 
"y,1e"Sll than 24 hours after 
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Aussi'es Secure Three Mil es 
at Borneo Port 

WLB Punishes Stassen Says u. S. Must Assume. Leadership- • Drive In,land 
Ohio Strikers 50 Years WIthout War POSSIble 2,500 Yards 

, 
re 
,. 

, ~ _Iy, 600 of the B-29's st ruck "'r Nippon cities in the ~reat
.. incendiary air raid of his-
1111. Only two bombers were 
IIIl in the record fire bomb 
_on, 

, Shift 80nul, Vacation 
Provisions Suspended 
For Goodyear Workers 

MACKINAC ISLAND, M I c h. 
(AP)-Harold E. Stassen told a 
news conference yesterday that 
"we are facing a basic reorienta
tion of our entire foreign policy" 
and if the United States follows a 
course of wise world leadership it 
will be possible to go 50 years 
without a war. 

messages and envoys to work out 
our social, economic and political 
problems satisfactorily," he as
serted. 

He added the charter alone was 
not sufficient and that the "com
mon bonds of the people of the 
world in their in tense desire for 
peace will decidc the issue of peace 
or war." 

that he would accept again_ 
Stassen, a prospective candidate. 

for the Republican presidential 
nomination in 1948. was Inter
viewed after eight state chief ex
ecutives made formal and Infor
mal speeche in opening the 37th ' 
annual conference of governors. 

Drive for Airfields; 
Bombers, Fighters 
Give Close Support 
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Ispl08ive bombs were used in 
tilt Shimotsu attack, the ixth 
raid in ei~ht days by the Mari
.,&-based B-29's against Japan. 
S\lIDlotsu is 35 miles southwest of 

~, Tal ASSOCIATED .a188 

OtaPon Honshu island . The tar- MAKING A HIT with na&lve Okinawa younrllters Is Martne Pfe. JOM 
.. was the third oil plant hit in a S_ McClanahan of St. Joseph, Mo., as he passel out American caDd,. 
.... The 'Iny mJte In the center of the photo above lIeems \0 be panleu-
ne...-lIIon de_mlon aUacn I larly anxious to ret all s&uek up with the leatherneck'lI treat. Thill 

.. ,.ri ., a dual bomblnt' cam- Is an official United Slates marine corps photo. 

Unprecedented disciplinary ac
tion was invoked by the war labor 
board yesterday against one of the 
largest group of strikers among the 
54,000 idle over the nation. 

The former Minnesota governor, 
who witl return to his post as as
sistant chief of staff to Admiral 
William F. Halsey in the Pacific 
soon, spoke to about 50 newsmen 
before appealing to the governors 
In a night address to take a more 
active part in studying and speak
ing about international affairs. 

"I do not feel that war is in
evitable," he declared, "But that 
doesn't mean that we might not 
always have policing activity." 

One ,Gov. Herbert B. Maw ot 
Utah, a Democrat and chairman 
of the conference, called for an 
end to all em~rgency federal reg
ulation of business, farming and 
individuals as soon as peace comes, 
despite a statement by President 
Truman that stabilization controls 
would have to be continued into 
the postwar period. 

MANILA, Tuesday (AP)
The Seventh Australian c1il·ision 
at Balikpapan lla sccured three 
miles of beach east of that great 
Borneo oil port and ha driven 
inland 2,500 yards against stif
fening enemy r esi slance, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur- announced 
today. flIP ..,.. bellll' w ... ed by Maj. 

... CuilI Lemay's Zllli bomber 
_d. Tbe,. are beln&' aUe;· 
.... wlUl the 5~ and 600 plane 
.... 17 llirtkel. 

Taraets in the two previous pre
• attacks included the Utsube 
.. oil refinery and the Nippon 
i1C11mpany's plant at Kudumatsu. 

The Maruzen installations pro
.. fuel and lubricaUon oil and 
IlitiOD gasoline. Many large stor
• tanks were in the ta rget area, 
~ II!lI as refinery buildings. 

SUperfortress c~ew men returned 
... tbe record incendiary attack 
Iii Japanese air and ground fire 
IIJIPition was insignificant. 

The 20th airforce, announcing 
ban Washington that two of the 
8-29's failed to return, said that 
• crew members were rescued. 
~fortresses normally car r y 
mws of 11 men each. 

II Ute fo!U"-pronced, before
.. ". JDlII8IoD Monday, the bomb
.. from Marlaaaa bases at Guam, 
tlllaD and ljaIpan pound 4,000 
.... of Incencll'rt~ on KUl'e, 
81!1.o1l_.I, Vbe and KlJma;.tlO\o 
-41\ 'l\tal centers of Japan's war
IIIIt.IDe "wer of about %00,000 
JOPIbIloa or more each. 

The attacks brought to 22 the 
number 01 Japan's key cities struck 
by Amerfcan fire raiders since the 
incendiary campaign was launched 
March 10 with the first such attack 
on Tokyo. 

Returned c r e w members re
ported they observed "good tQ ex-
lfIJent" fires spreading and some 
de!cribed the conflagration at 
l.ur~Japan's largest island sea 
IlIv.1 base-as "wonderful." There 
1111 only weak Japanese fighter 
opposition and ground guns of
~ but meager and inaccw·ate 
ire. 

tfeavy Bomber Raids 
last Formosa 
ikohol Production 

MANILA, Tuesday (AP)-Un
_ling heavy bomber raids have 
IIocked out 90 per cent of For
lOla's alcohol production capacity 
II one more blow at Japan's 
*Inking f u e 1 supplies, Gen. 
h\ g I a s MacArthur announced _yo 
R~ communique reported that a 

lid on the island completed the 
~ction of the big Heito sugar 
Ikohol plant, wh ich went up in 
~t was described as "five tre
~dous explosions." 
'Ifth airforce and Seventh fleet 

!Aerators hit the naval base of 
lilto in the Pescadores for the 
IItObd day In a row Sa turday. 

The around-the-clock a e ria I 
blackade of the Asiatic coast, ex
~ now all the way from 
..... lhai southwestward to the 
.lay penin:sula, sank eight coastal 
h\ghters and three Nggers in 24 
"-s. 

. To the south, the tempo of neu
"-nzlng attacks was rising as 
iliaV)' bombers blasted airdromes 
.. ttle Celebes day and night and 

' - heavies turned their atten
lila on Malang air base in eastern 
'-va. 

,----, 

~arch Privateers Hit 
~ fnemy Shipping . 

GUAM, Tuesday (AP)- Search 
'rtvataers destroyed or damaged 
~t more Japanese vessels as 
~ ranled from China to Japan 
.. a Itrangling blockade of enemy 
~PPlnll lanes, Admiral Chester 

· ~Imitz reported today. 
P1eet Air Wing One has de-

Itroyed 137,875 tons lind damaged 
-,400 tons of Japanese shipping 
III lIIe Okinawa area since It be
.. operations there, the admiral 
-, .. well •• deatroyln, 37 
enetnJ plann and dam.aina 26. 
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Truman Presents 
CHarier 10 Senate 

Asks for Prompt 
Ratification of Formura 
For World League 

Allies ·10 '·En·H. 
Spainrs(o~irol 

• • • .i 

Of ~Iangie'~ '''~':,::" 

With some 33,000 persons away 
from their jobs in the big rubber 
capital of Akron, Ohjo, the WLB 

,suspended shift premium and va
cation provisions of its April 3 di
rective for 16,700 workers on strike 
at the Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
comp!lny since June 16 . 

The board alao ordered 17,000 
Firestone Tire and Rubber com
pany .Ulkers In Akron to resume 
production of thelr -vlt.al war oul
pul. 

'I :-

"fASHINGTON (AP)-Harry s. St,rikl~ deliverymen for 11 New 
Truman came pack. to the senate ' WASHINGTON (AP)~1~e .al- York Olty newspapers also w~re 
yesterday to hand his old associ- lies are about to end Sphin'~' con- ordered to end . their . ~T1p~~g 
ates the United Nations charter trol of Tangier, where F·rancjsco walkout but a u~lon .offlclal mdl
and ask them to ratify it promptly. 'Franco made- a' grab to -dominate . cated . the WLB directive would be 

The president spoke with the the Straits of . Gibraltar ·. wjlel1 it Igno,red. • 
simple, easy air of a man who felt seemed that Britain hlld :·lost :the A n'eariy .complete return to 
pretty sure of getting just what he war_ . . , . :,'" .. , work was accomplished in the 

Just back from serving as a 
delegate to the San Francisco con
ference, he said the United Nations 
charter is "an essential step to 
world cooperation." 

"Unless we have a mechanism 
whereby nations can meet continu
ally, it will be impossible through 

Chinese Forces Gain 
Along 'Invasion Coast' 

Forced to Withdraw 
From Chungchingfu 
In French Indo China 

In response to a question , Com
mander Stassen said he still felt 
that from a Reublican or party 
standpoint it was a political liabil
ity lor him to accept membership 
on the American delegation to San 
Francisco from a president of the 
OPPOSing party. But he said he 
wanted to reemphasize that he ac
cepted the appointment because of 
the great obligation he felt and 

At a Glance-

roday's 
Iowan 

stassen said speedy ratification 
by the senate of the world secur
ity charter without reservation 
was essential, but he added that 
he did hot mean that it should be 
done so hastily as to preclude suf
ficint study by the senate and the 
people. 

Senate Confirmation, 
0, Byrnes. Unanimou~ 

Solons Approve 
Secretary of State 
Without Hearings 

asked . for. ' Thl1 plan is to work out ,8 '.\3rit- . glass industry strike, only two of * * * 
"The chojce before the senate is ish-Frencn-United States prplira'in 11 plants reporting continuance of CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chi- WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen-

now clear," he said, spacing his for restoring the stra.tegic 'stie:tch the strike. nese high command indicated yes- Australians secure three miles ate yesterday paid James F. Byrries 
WQrds carefully. of the north,wes~ Afrieflll. ' cO~s~ ',~o 'The labor picture by cities and terday that soldiers of free China, ot beach at landing east of the tribute of confirmation as sec-

The Australians, who invaded 
at Balikpapan Runday, were 
striking for the town 's airfields, 
two milita,·y prizes whiol! would 
bare Japan's remaining "East 
Indlcs pOSitions to close aUack of 
allied air mlgh t. 

American heavy. medium and 
rhrhter bombers continued to give 
close support '0 the ground forces. 
while United Statcs carrier based 
navy flrhters hit enemy roa.d 
transportation Inland_ 

This was the first disclosure that 
carrier planes were participating 
In the operation. (The Japanese in 
an ambiguous broadcnst Sunday 
night had re(erred to carriers.) 

By nightfall Sunday the Aus
tralian troops had overrun more 
than half of the Klandasan section 
01 Ba'likpapnn, which formerly 
was the European residentia l quar
ter of the town. "The choice is not petween this its former international status" IUId areas: ' . 'thdr' J Balikpapan. 

hrl~t ... d th' ls It · then tell Franco h·ow-I·t· ;:O' g-om-g" .. to .. I- ron: pursuing WI aWlOg apanese retary of state without hearings, 
c .... e an some 109 e e. IS , ' ""' . ' <uo forces into the teeming Hangchow without debate and without dis- Part oC the Austrlllian force 
betw~n this charter and no char- be done. .... ..'., The WLB, before suspending bay industrial basin, had gained up B.29', follow up heaviest tire sen~ swung north from the towns' flam-
tel' a~ all." That is the JilurP<lse of coovexsJ. shift premium alid vacation pro- to ;15 miles along China's "inla.- raid with blow at. oil refinery. T e nomination arl"lved from the IDr.row and was reaching within 

Tbet.l, just be!owe -endjng. his. tioris in Paris which the IItat .... visions for strUtlng cto United sion coast" and reaChed an area two mllcs of the Scpinggang alr-
sev~n-minute speech, he reempha- partment announced yesterday wnl Rubber Workers at the Goodyear 132 miles south of Shanghai. Stassen sa-yS 50 years without White House at 11 a. m. (CWT) fIeld, a 4,650-foot strip which the 
sized that conclusion. to the men get under way immediately. Rus company, ordered cancellation of war possible. and in less han a half hour ap- Japanese had built three miles 

h h th f · 1 t·· . t th Itt More than 1,100 mUes southwest proval was granted. w 0 ave e lOa say-so on I"a 1- sla may come In 0 .e p c ure. 00. cupatlonal deferments for Good- from Ballkpapan. 
fication. The British fo.reign Qf.tice.said· the ear strikers registered for the of Shanghai, other veteranS of PlaIntiff's attorneys declare gas This was the way the senate-- D ' t t ·ff· . ta 

"ThIs charter points down the Soviet Union had asked to be In- military draft. China's widely-scattered armies tax act never passed in final Republicans along with Democrats e s pie S l emng reSlS nee 
only roa.d to endurinr peace," he cluded in the talks and the request In N suftered a setback in Indo China form. - chose to lllustrate their confi- from ao enemy who had been 

L ooln. eb.: and were forced to withdraw from dence in the South CarolJnian who shocked on D-day by the heaviest 
sald_ "There is no other. is being considered. One thousand employes of Good- Trung Khanh Ph u (C hun g_ . I b b d t "Let t h 't t t j' S · 923 h d · WL d· . I· G d served in the house, in the senate, pre-In vas on om ar men ever us no eSI a e 0 om lOce 1 t e area comman Ing year Tl' re and Rubber company il . B ISCIP mes 00 yea r nl d' th th 1 P il ' 
b d ·th th 1 · th tr t th M d·t -. chingfu), seven m es mside the . as associate justice ot the supreme u ease In e sou wes ac IC, 

an s WI e peace- oVlng peo- e en ance 0 eel erranean were I·dle because of lack of parts mounta;no" . French colony, the stnkers. II ' dId I d t b 
f th t d b . 'I J' • ~ court and as war mobilization di- a Ie osses were ec are 0 e pies 0 e earth and s art own had een an mternatLOna sett e- needed to make sell-sealing gaso- til r 

that road-with God's help and ment with Britain, Fran(:e, Italy line tanks. high cpmmand acknowledged. . rector. sl ight. 
with firm resolve that we can and and Spain 8lJ the principal admin- New York: Without specilying the exact 10- Impartial Friendliness The unanimous confirmation Capture of a 200-£00t hill on the 
will reach our goal. istrative powers. k cation of Generalissimo Chiang made Byrnes next in line of suc- Aussie left flank put a stop to the 

"I urge ratification. But the in~ol"mal conversations With delivery of 11 New Yor Kai-Srek's troops pushing toward Policy Toward Britain, cession for the presidency if Mr. accurate mortar and machinegun 
"I urge prompt ratilication." in Patis apparently ~ill have' no City newspaper paralyzed since Shanghai, a Chinese communique Truman should not complete his fire with which the Japanese had 
There appeared no doubt his S . h ti ' t Saturday, the WLB ordered strik- said that the Japanese were con- Russia, Grew Declares term. been harassing them, 

pants par c)pan s. ing de· II·verymen to re'urn to work C . d b h U . . t Id b '-d I .... tl'nul'ng a wI' thdrawal along the Byrnes will take the oath of of- ontmue gunning y t e 01-reques wou e gran"" s nee an -,' this mornihg or explain to the 
Associated Press poll showed more h d Chekiang coast alter linking up WASHINGTON (AP)-The state fice today at 10 a. m. (CWT). ted States Seventh fleet silenced 
than two-thirds of the senate Mercury CdC e Fouri board tomorrow. with a relief force at Ninghai, 132 department emphatically set forth As Majority Leader Barkley of remaining Japanese coastal bat-
membership already on record for PORTSMOUTH, N. H . • (AP,)- Dominick Alvina. business rep- miles south of Shanghai. yesterday a policy of impartial Kentucky put it: teries which had met the invasion 
the world organb.ation. Approximately five million dol- resentailve of the independent The Japanese relief column, sent "We all know Mr. Byrnes. It with intermittent fire . fricndliness toward both Britain Shortly before Mr. Truman went lars' worth of mercury was dis Newspaper ani! Mall Deliverers to aid enemy forces pulling out doesn't seem to be necessary to l'he Invaders had not yet taken 
to the capitol Senator Barkley covered aboard the U-234, Nazi union, said &he men ha.d no Inten- of the mainland coastal regions and RUssia. refer this nomination to commit- any important industrial area. of 
(D., Ky.) sa1d he told the presi- mine laying submarine, when it tlon of returninl" "under present 380 miles west of American-held In a communication written by tee." Ballkpapan, but all tbe refineries 
dent he "couldn't put my finger was drydocked at the PortSniol,lth arr __ ements." Kume island, was dispatched from Acting Secretary Joseph C. Grew Therefore, the rules were sw- and lank farms appeared to be in 
on as many as six senators who navy yard, the Portsmouth Herfild The strlke was Limiting c!rcula- Fenghw8, Chi a n g Kai-Shek's to an informal committee of con- pended by unan imllus consent. And I \otal ruin. 
will be against" the charter. said yesterday. . . tion to over-the-counter sales at birthplace 109 miles south of gressmen it also restated the de- the senate didn't even wait for the Developing their in va s Ion 

Water-tight containers found In newspaper offices. Shanghai, the communique con- partment's dedication to the prin- customary one-day layover of an steadily, however, the veterans of 

Dean Thurman 
To Lecture 

Inter-racial relationship'S will be 
discussed Friday night by Dean 
Howard Thurman., Negro 'Idminis
trator of Howard universi ty of 
Washington, D. C., in the univer
sity's weekly series of summer lec
tures. Dr. Thurman also will hold 
a round table discussion Saturday 
morning. 

For the past year, Dr. Thurman 
has been aiding in the experiment 
of an inter-racial church in San 
F'rancisco, Calif. , in which minis
ters are both white and Negro. 

He will speak at 8:30 Friday eve
ning on the west approach to Old 
Capitol. In case of rain, the lec
ture will be held in Macbride audi
torium. · The Saturday morning 
discussion is scheduled for 9 
o'clock in the house Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

_ - -4 

I 
Clear and Warmer, I 

But Who Carel? 
e- ----------------------~ 

Last week it was too warm; 
everybody in the city said so. Yes
terday it was too cool; everybody 
said so. Last week it rained and 
everybody complained; it hasn't 
rained for nearly three days and 
no doubt somebody is afraid of a 
drought. What chance has the 
weatherman got? 

Now today it will be clear and 
warmer. But what difference does 
it make? Somebody is sure to 
complaIn, Soon the weatherman 
will move to the Sahara desert 
where the weather has been the 
lame for so lona that nobody com
plains about it. 

18 mine wells were reported to At issue are a union demand for tinued, ciples of the Atlantic charter and appointment. Minority Lea del" the Seventh div isibn had pushed 
haye been taken from U\e U-234 a sum equal to three pel' cent of Headquarters said that Chinese a determination to pursue an ac- White of Maine, speaking for the their right flank a mile and a half 
and shipped to Washington two the delivery workers' payroll, to were in close pursuit of both the tive course in international af- Republicans, declared that Byrnes' east along the broad mangrove
weeks ago under a heavy escort be used as a welfare fund; severo' relief column and retiring coastal fairs, aimed at achievement of service "leaves no doubt" of his studded beach and had forded the 
of seabees and marines. ance pay, overtime and holidays. ,forces. this country's own aims. qualifications. Ketjil river, while their ieft flank 
____________________________ ~l ____ ------------------------------------ gajned three-quarters of a mile to 

Gas "Taxi , Neve~ I Passed • Final 
the west. 

For m FEPC Left Moneyless . . 

Plaintiff's ~ttorneys 
File New Pleading 

Titre Amendment 
To Revenue Measure 
Lacked Final Approval 

By JOE MATHER 
Dally Iowan Cit,. Edl\or 

The act of the 51st Iowa general 
assembly raising the state gasoline 
tax from three to four cents was 
never passed, in its final form, by 
either house of the legislature. 

Plalntlfr. At\orneys 
That was the assertion made 

yesterday by Edward L. O'Connor 
and D. C. Nolan, attorneys for the 
plaintiff, L. V. Carlton, in the case 
testing the constitutionality of the 
act. 

The case will be opened by 
Judge Harold D. Evans in district 
court this morning at 10 o'clock. 

O'Connor and Nolan said yester
day that they would file amend
ment to their original petition this 
morning. This new pleading sets 
forth the argument that an im
portant addition to the title of the 
act was never voted upon by either 
the senate or the house. 

In examlning a photostatic cop)' 
of the act as passed by the legis
latUre, O'Connor and Nolan cUs· 

covered that this addition to · the I ment raIsed the state gasoline tax the Senate, the attorneys for the 
title of thtl act WaS written in long- from three to four c!,!nts a gallon plaintiff claim. 
hand on the printed copy of the and provided that two-fifths of Those additional words to the 
act, presumably after both houses thls increased revenue was to go title were written in longhand on 
had passed it. to the cities and towns of the the bill above the printed line so 

Never Put to Vote state to be used in improving their that the title would have read" ... 
In the amendment to their or- streets. and to provide additional revenue 

Iglnal petition, O'Connor and The title of the bill was then for the construction and main
Nolan claim that the act, known as amended to read "A Bill for an tenance of secondary roads and 
chapter 136 Of the Laws of the Act to amend Section Four Thou- roads and streets in cities aod 
51st General Assembly, in its pretl- sand, Six Hundred and Forty-four towns ... " 
ent form, "was never put upon its and eleven hundredths (4644 ,11) , O'Connor and Nolan say that 
final passage immediately upon its Code, 1939, relating to Secondary this longhand amendment was 
last reading ~nd the yeas and nays Roads and Optional Maintenance added by "either Senator Doud or 
entered on the Journal of each Levies, and to provide additional the secretary of the senate." 
House lIS- required by Sec. 17 of revenue for the construction and BUI Void 
Art. III" of the state constitution. maintenance of secondary roads by Since the bill in its final, 

They add that neither house of amel"\ding certain sections of chap- amended form was never placed 
the legislature ever concurred in ter 251.3, Code, 1939, as amended on final passage after its last read
the title of the bill. The impor- by chapter 165, Acts of the 50th ing in either the senate or the 
tant addition to the title of the General Assembly." house, the bill, in its present form, 
bill was written in after both Passed In OrtKinaI Form is void. 
houses had concurred in the bill In this form the hou:se passed O'Connor and Nolan said yes-
and its title. the bill and the senate concurred terday that they thought the at-

They say that Senator Doud of in the bill and its title as amended, torneys for the state might try to 
Shelby or the secretary of the sen- by the house. The house took no resist the filing of this amendment 
ate wrote in the addition to the further action on the matter, as to the plaintiff's original petition 
title. the Journal of the House shows. but that they were prepared to 

History of Ad But after the senate had voted submit authorities arguing for lib-
The act started its career in the its concurrence, Senator Doud erality in the time of filing plead

legislature as senate file No. 229, moved for a unanjmous vole on an ings. 
a. bill giving county boards of su- addition to the title of the bm. Carlton's original petition-a pe
pervu;ors optional authority to This addition was "and roads and tition for in junctions to prevent 
raise their levies for secondary streets in cities and towns." the state treasurer and the county 
road improvements. Written In Lolll"hand board of supervisors from acting 

When the bill had passed the Althov'(h the addition was voted under tile law-charged that the 
senate and had been given to the upon and carried, no record vote act was unconstitutioned because 
house, an amendment was su.- was taku on the revised bill and it contained two separate subjects, 
gested by Representative Jay C. title by either the senate or the the additional gasoline tax and the 
Colburn of Harlan. This amend- nouse, as shown by the Journal of optional authority for the county 

boa rds of supervisors 
their levies. 

to increase 

Last Thursday the attorneys for 
\he state-R. G. Yoder, first as
sistant attorney general; Herbert 
J . Ries and H. G. Clark, special as
sistant attorneys general, and 
County Attorney Jack C. Whlte
tiled a motion for dismissal of the 
case on the ground.s that no point 
of fact is involved and that the 
law contajns only one subject. 

This is the motion for which 
Judge Evans set the time for hear
ing this morning. The filing of the 
amendment to the plaintiff's peti· 
tion does not alter the procedure. 

But It was indicated last night 
that the attorneys for the state 
may ask for a continuance of the 
hearing until a later time. Previ
ously the attorneys for both parties 
had hoped to have all their argu
ments submitted to Judge Evans 
before July 4, when the disputed 
act is to go into effect. 

Collectlnc Tax 
The state has already made 

plans for collecting the increased 
tax when the act becomes effec
tive. These collections wlll be 
placed in a separate fund so that 
in case the law is held unconsti
tutional, the money would be re
funded to the consumers. 

Whatever the decision given by 
Juge Evans, both parties ate pre· 
pared to appeal the case iinmedl
ately to the state supreme court 
for a final decision. 

By Committee Action 
WASHINGTO N(AP)-The fair 

employment practices committee 
finished a dizzy legislative day on 
Capitol Hill yesterday right where 
it started-moneyless and tech
nically out of business . 

Within the space of two hours, 
two attempts of the agency's back
ers to toss it a financial li feline 
were rebuffed by major house 
committees. 

First the rules committee, by a 
tie vote of five to five, refused to 
approve procdure allowing the 
house to act on a senate amend
ment to the house- passed $771,-
000,000 war agencies,supply meas
ure giving FEPC $250,000 . . 

Shortly thereafter the appropri
ations committee tabled the whole 
war agencies bill as passed by the 
senate and reported out a new 
measure without a penny for 
F'EPC. 

l'he committees' action left 
FEPC and 16 home iront war 
agencies on a legislative merry-go
round that threatened to keep 
whirling long enough to block 
house plans for a two-months' va
cation star-ting nex L week. 

10 Jap Vessels Sunk \ 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Urtited 

States submarines have sunk 10 
more Japanese vessels, bringing 
their total bag 10 1,163, the navy 
disclosed yesterday . 
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The Industrial Relations Act-
A Threat to Both Labor and Industry 

Th FPderal IndUstrial R la
tions oct now ID congress hilS ac
compl ·hed an end which iovern
ment I adprs have long worked 
toward. It has uniti d Philip 
Murray of CIO, William 
Cr n or lhe AFL nd John L. 
L wis UMW on at I as! one labor 
qu sllon . They agree, and so do 
we, tho t the acl as a whole is ob
j tionable. 

Th bill, introduced by Sena
t rs Jlatch, BUrlon ond Ball, 
thr e members of the famous 
B2-H2 team, provides that all 
labor-indus(Jy dispute be sub
mittt'd to compul ry arbi tration . 
It would prohibll strikes and 
lock-outs. On th surtace. the 
purpo~ of tlte bill ms to be 
comm nadable. 

BUT THE RESULT OF' TliE 
BILL WOULDI BE REGULA
TI N OF WAGES BY LAW-OR 
AT LEAST BY JUDICIAL IN
TERPRETATION - AND WE 
S'fR NGLY PROTEST SUCH 
.l'C1 JON. 

Wag 's no longer would be 
[j ·xed on the b is of who t the 

mployer thinks tl e laborer is 
worUl and whal the workel' be
li ve' he shou Id I' C Ive for his 
~ tvict's . Tn th end, wae would 
LI" d termined by th gov rn-
01 nl. 

lL ill highly d ir ble, in the 
int)' ts of social weJ(llre, thot 
thl" g()vcmm nt establish MTNt
MUM wage standards. But any 
~ugg sUon that maximum rates 
shOUld bl' set up is extremely un
dPslrabl . 

FrolJ1 time to tim there has 
been lalk of fixing U1C maximum 
sa lary for any m n at $25,000 II 

1Nfr. V t this idea Is so dista~t -
fu l to lhe Ameri.c n sense of 
ir dlll" thot congr S5 has never 
given it more than passing con
aid I' t ion. WHY. THEN, 
sn l1LD '1' H Ii] Y CONSIDER 
SETTTNC MAXIMUM EARN
ING RA1'ES ON LABORERS? 

JUst how would the Federal 
Indu:>tn!ll Rela lions acl function? 
SU(Jpu~e that 1 h e machinists 
unwn In some plant asked for a 
rois of 10 cen an hour. Th 
union take!> ils requesl to the 
DI:Jna m nt. Managem nt, how-

ver, ofCllrs a l'Di e of only 5 
: cell all hour, 

Under present law. the union 
can S TikI! to obtain its demands, 
TJlld r tJl n w proposal, th 
UlJiOll Ilnd manag ment would go 
to 0 commission present their 
II rgum nts and let the coul'! de
cid how lo.rg a raise the work-

• e'r.! should receive. 
1 AU w II and good-but OJlly 1n 

tillS on instance. for the court 
hos !'lOW decid d just how large 
3 rai.e machinists should re
e iv . Other machanists. appar-

ntly, could come to the' coml 
lind get an equal raise, r gardless 
or wh th t they should have 
more or I 55 than what the fll'St 
uniun l' ceived. 

WtfATSMORE. THIS WOULD 
OJVE '1'0 GOVERNMENT A 
CONTROL SO EFFECTIVE 
Tl1AT OT WOULD ACTUALLY 
BE REGULATION Of BOTH 
LABOR AND INDUSTR'Y. What 
could be more effective a weapon 
in making lal:\or and industry ac
ced tll government·s wishes than 
permitting governmel)t to say 
how much an employer must pay 
(lr how much a worker may re
ceive? 

Ar n't we lighUng lor the 
right of labor and industry to sit 
at a table and freely wor\ out 
their differences-without iOV
ernment interference? No such 
right exists in the totalitarian 
countri . This is a democraUc 
institution. 

Reportedly, the F'ederal IndUll
trial Relaflons act has been given 
the support 0 lin d u s try. 
FRANKLY, WE ARE S U R
P R IS E 0 THAT INDUSTRY 
WOULD SUPPORT SUCH A 
BILL. 

AlthouCh there are points in 
the bill which we strongly dis
like, we recognize that the bill Is 

A 52-year-old captured ~rman 
sold ier c1alms he was a member 
ot the Hitler Youth. Looa like the 
Nazis :.'lS0 SUffered tram a yDUII, 
n1anpo .... er shortage. 

an earnest, sincere and scholarly 
attempt to meet one of the most 
chaUenging postwar issues 
peace b tween I bor and ind\ls
try. 

Strikes and lock-outs should 
not be revived after the war. 
They are os undemocratics as any 
01 the Nazi instltutipns. They 
are d ireclly con trary to the dem
ocratic pr mise that "might does 
not make right." Strikes are a 
form of violence. 

Strikes give labor ' 3 powetful 
economic leverage against indus
try. And they are dangerous to 
public welfare. as we have seen 
in the case of strikes by mine 
workers In this war. 

n can not be denied tha tM 
Wagner act otfers protection to 
labor unions and regulates indus
try. Postwar legIslation should 
regulate and give protec(ion to 
both. 

The Philadelphia Record has 8' 

commendable proposal. It pro
poses: 

1. Democratize uJ'lions; p'tO
vide regular elections by the full 
membership and end boss rule. 

2. Provide for filing of union 
financial reports with the gov
ernment as cofpoi'atioh§ dO nOw. 

3. Abolish featherbedding and 
hiring of unnec~ssary workers. 

4. Provisions Cor bInding legal 
decisions on jurisdictional strikes. 

5. Strikes to be delayed by a 
cooling-ort pehod. In which med
iation and arbitration would be 
sought, but not forced. 

6 . Employers to be allowed to 
pl'ot t to the natiol101 labor r~
lations board against untslr union 
practices as unions now Protest 
unfair practices by emplOyers. 

The Record suggests that labor 
lead rs themselves taKe the lead 
ill sponsol'ing such leeisla tion , 
workin" with their friends in 
conir ss. Slhce th~ days ot Sam
uel Gompers, however, Inl!lor has 
been reluctant to ta ke its proh
lems to congress. It has pre
ferred to work from the people 
u·p. 

But the program suggested by 
the Record seems not only Cair 
but even in the INTERESTS OF 
LABOR ITSELF. It would make 
[or stronger unions becaU'se it 
would make for unions found on 
democracy within their own 
ranks. It would abolish many 
strikes by eliminating major sore' 
poinl.s betwe<!n employers and 
unions. 

AND IT IS BECOMING IN
CREASINGL Y N E C E S· S ARY 
FOR LABOR TO OPFER CON
STRUCTIVE PROPOSALS IN 
THE CONTROVERSY OF' LA
BOR-MANAGEMENTS RELA
TIONS. 

To date labor has received all 
the benefits from lataor legis1a
lion. Their rights of collective 
bllrgaining for wages, hours lind 
working conditions have betin up
held. But their right to strike has 
been. in many instaocell, a club 
to be used in demonstrating th~ 
theory that "might makes right." 

At present the sca les seem to 
be ti~ped in Cavor of labor. Union 
leaders must be ab le 10 see thDt 
ttlis condition i not good .. either 
for indUlltry. the public Or for t~ 
unions themselves. 

But it would be worse if the 
scales were tipped the other way 
-In favor of industry-by pas
sage of tt\e Federal Industritll' 
Relations act. In many instances 
it would mean the loss of much 
ground over which labor hall ad
vanced. 

Durin, (he' Ii"drYlinisfrll'ti6n of 
one party, labOr might blf fa
vored by the courts. During the 
administration of another party. 
industry might be the favored 
child. This is hiahly undesirable. 

Whatsmora, \he act offers a 
serious threat to the freedom of 
both labor ad illd\.astry. Wf will' 
have none of that Th« American 
people-both labor IIl\d indUstry 
- ought to raise 8 loud cry 
against this measure. 

Britain's Lord Haw HikW is 
soon to 10 GO trial for treason. 
Wut's aboll' to hap~ to him, 
we predict, he will find 80 MiUCh'
illl matter. 
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News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON- T wo senators 
were talking over the San Fran
cisco peace formula. 

One wondered whal steps the 
adrriinistraUon would take to sell 
it to the people, observing that it 
Mr. Roosev It were alive there 
would no doubt be a great pres
sure propaganda drive organized 
to herald the document as the 
greatest advancement of man since 
the 10 commandments- and per
haIlS' even greater. 

Tl'Ie secOl'ld senator correctly 
conclu<l d tflat Messl·s. Truman 
and Stettinius are modestly put
ting forward their prorram, lay
ing no great claims for it ,and al
lowing it to speak for ilself. 

Indeed. the inner congressional 
sentiment seems generally to run 
to the theory that 'while Ihis for
mula certainly does not guarantee 
either peace or security, no alter
native improvement is possible 
now. Thus, the majorily opinion 
eonc1udes the document might as 
well be ratified to see what Mr. 
Stettinius and the other world 01'

Ilanization leaders can work out 
of it. 

The San Francisco conference 
did not materially alter the Dum
barton Oaks scheme. Its main 
work was the building up of the 
economic and social council and 
adoption of the trusteeship sys
tem. Basically the peace-keeping 
project was left without change, 
to wit: 

The security council, backed by 
the chiefs or staft of the five big 
United Nations, will not have an 
international police force. To stop 
an aggt;essor, it will order nations 
fO take military measures. 
. The council itsel! may take eco
numlc steps to isolate an offender, 
but the Big Five nafions specific
a!ly retain the tight to vela any 
a'ction and an objection by anyone 
of them can break down the whole 
peace formula . 

This veto right was retained at 
San Francisco over the prote t of 
small nations, because the Big 
Three (Russia. Britain and the 
United States have the only for
midable sea, air and land rorce~ 
and they did not want the other 
eight smaller nations on the coun
cile ordering their a.rmies around. 

This fOrmula, then, is purely 
tenlative, and how much it will 
amount to remains for future 
events to dete,·mine. Surely it 
should stop little wars, but it does 
not even pretend anythln~ more 
than hope for avoiding big ones. 

Indeed, it recognizes realistically 
tile Cacts of intel'Datlonal Life and 
is far. away from the fancy proj
ects advanced earlier in the war 
by some officials of this govern
ment to promote "one world," a
quart-of-milk-a-day, etc. 

The idealism of the document is 
centered largely in the economic 
and social council, but even there, 
restraint is noticeable. The char
ter gives this council the obliga
tion ,of pramoling "human rights 
and fundamental freedoms for, 
and without distinction as to rare, 
sex, language or religion." 

It does not mention freedom of 
press, which certainly is a· funda
menlal freedom. Of what good I;; 
freedom of language without free
dom to use it? It seems a tu 11 
pledge fol' OUr constitutional liber
ties was avoided, possibly for fear 
of embarrassing contrasts with the 
Russian system of political use of 
its press under dictatorShip. 

The navy seems to have caused 
Mr. Stettinius to moderate his 
trusteeship notions to some vague 
extent not clear in the next. It 
appears- a special ca tegol'Y for 
bases in "strategic areas" has been 
created, but whether we will get 
owneJsl\ip of the Jap is lands for 
ourselves is not plainly settled. 
There are l1'1any other apparent de
tects in the scheme which may 
lead to future trouble. 

A possibility of conflict between 
the genera l assembly of all the na
tions and the security council is 
apparent, although the council wili 
dominate and can force any im
portant action. Most of the votini 
is to be done by two-thirds, which 
raises the prospecl that action de- . 
sired by the majority conceivably 
could fail and no decisiort. may be 
reached in some cases. Certainly 
a.ction is likely to be limited to 
what everyone wants. 

This is not a pal'treularly new 
world envisioned by the charter. 
It is merely a continuance of the 
war world cooperation policy of 
the United Nations into the peace, 
providing them with a very loose 
working arrangement. 

The really important influence 
for peace or war will be wielded 
by the Big Three In the develo~
ment of their future foreign 
policies, inside 01' outside this 01'

gani~ation. 

After the war we will be able 
to take a nice. long auto ride in 
the country, to forget our worries. 
Only, the post-war planners assure 
UlI, we won' t have any worries. 

Developments Point to-

Action • 

By KIIlKE L. SIMPSON 
AEsociated Press News Analyst 
Pending the next majQr move in 

the "on to Tokyo" campaign in 
the north. Australian elements of 
General MacArthur's fast expand
ing ground {!"Oces have speared 
far down Makassar strait to seize 
the main Borneo oil field at Balik
papan. 

lilt so doing the Australians 
have, as their commiilnder pOinted 
out, split J a pan e s e forces 
s tiU lurking in Dutch islands to 
the east and south fl'om Covrades 
on Sumatra when allfed armies of 
the south ast asia command are 
ready to strike. 

That may not come for some 
months . Both the process of Brit
ish redeployment from Europe and 
the wwther probabilities suggest 
that. 1t ill be fa ll before the wet 
monsoooh stops blowing in the 

Kuri/es 
Bay of Bengal to invite large sca le 
amphibious operations from the 
west liS well as from the east 
against the southern end of the 
collapsing Japanese conquest ;!.one. 

Right now, however, seasonal 
conditions warrant expectation ot 
new action in the KurDes. There 
has been no further word 01 
American fleet penetrations of the 
sea of Okhotsk, north 01- the Kur
i1e chain; but from mid-summ~r 
on into autumn is the most favor
able period for attempting seizure 
of island air and ground bases 
north of Japan. 

That is what many military ob
servers assume will come in due 
course to match the captul'e of 
pivotal Okinawa in the south thus 
ringi ng Japan's home islands :It 
close range for the most destruc
tive aerial homtlardment any 
country has ever endured. • 

No Holiday Rule in Washington 
By JACK STl~NE'M' 

WASHING'JON-Your Capital 
in wartime: 

Federal workers Wll0 look ,on 
hot, muggy Wa-shington summers 
as just something. more to get 
away from are goIng to have to 
build their dreams of July 4 and 
Labor day holidays on ]946. Tbe 
order already has. gone out that 
the "no holiday rule" will continue 
in force this yeal· at least through 
Ihose days and probably through 
Thanksgiving. 

Uncle Sam's n e p hew sand 
nieces will continue tQ get annual 
leave, but travel restrictions, more 
stringently enforced among gov
ernment personnel than among 
other civi lians. will keep thou
sands of them in Washington. 

ODT estimates that 75 per cent 
of all Pullman space and nearly 
half the nation's coach space will 
be under the direction of the mili
tary by August. That means a lot 
of people aren't going an:rwhere, 
regard less of how much time they 
have fOr a vacation. 

• • • 
When Mrs. Dwight D. Eisen

hower was in Washington re
cently, her mJlitary aide was 
WAC Maj PatriCia Chance, of 

Houston, Tex. This revived a 
newspaper reporter's story to end 
them all. Major Chance ,then 
"Pat" McNeely. as II crack re
porter tor the HI> ton Post, whell 
the national free balloon l·aces 
were held there. 

She and William S. White, 
then of the Associated Press, were 
among those assigned to the story. 
Their big problem was to get re
ports from tbe balloon isis as the 
race progressed. Pooling their re
sou~ces they wot')ted out printed 
forlnS. The balloonists w re to fill 
them out, place them in envelopes 
and toss them overboard. 

Finders were instructed to cail 
in the report and get a reward. To 
be certain the envelop s weren't 
blown all over creation, they were 
weightE.d with linotype slugs. 

The fi rst day not a single re
port was received; nor the second 
until mldafternoon. when an irale 
{armel' called in that the weighted 
envelope had smashed through 
the top of his chicken house and 
killed his prize Dominic rooster. 
He threatened suit. 

The paper settled for $50-0n 
the only report received [rom the 
weighted missives. Maj . Chance 
and "Bill" White stil l are glad 
they didn't get more. 

HOW WAR HIT ~ERCHANT SHIPPING 
UNITED STATES 1/tITlSH OTHERS 

IN A STATISTICAL TABLE Issued by the V. S. NavY and BrlUsh Ad
miralty, the tOtal lou of merchant ships by Allles ,and· neutrals dur
In, the war Is aIIown {o . ~ 4.770 vessell anfePtill' more than l!1.-
000.00& .... oss toll.. The Allied· &otal wa. 4,210 IhIDS· .unk variously 
by U-boats, mlaes and other meaJlll shown In the above chart. In 

An Austin, Tex ., band le<lder addition to the U .. S. tQ1al shown. 914 other Amerelan ships were lost 
has a mouse that can sing. The In various warUme accidents. The U. S. merchant seamao casualties 
rodent ill safe as long as it en- were a... P'rltlsh lOi$iel· tetalecl more ' than 11 ..... 000 '&Ons between 
OOUf\ters cats that are music 1938 and Maf I, 1945. !rhe U-bo~' rampalrn took the·'hellvtetJt toll. 
lovers. .\he record. sbow. · (International) 
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* * * 
UNIVERSITY CALENDA. 

The Daily Iowan invites letters ,h4liQ4ay, July 4 Tuesda.y. July 10 
from its renders. It welcomes holt- Classes stisp~nded 2 p. m. Bridge. University Club 
est expl'ession of opinion. whl!(hl!r trid .. " JUI, • Wednesday. Jub 11 
01' not ther IIgtee with its editorial 3 p. In. LeclLlre by Dr. chlll~ 
policy. Initials (Jf' pen TlDmes wM 12:41; p. m. lowll Moulitahleel-s: ~. Keyes on itT h e Hopewell 
be used if requested, lJlit!.He tditdi' Lalr'8 1Ifilcl)'rld~ Plchlc ou Iftg; Phase." chemlst r:¥, auditorillm 
tnust know the narlle liM Ild- tn~t at englh rInk 6ullillng, or cit 8 p. m. Cuncert by ,the Unlver-
tJresses ot the writers. 1:15 p. m. at Lake Mdcbrlde sity symphony orchesl!·a, IOWl 

.( p . In. SjieecH dod fteaHng Reha- Union * * * bUitatioH conttirehce, seriafe cJ.13m- Thu1'8day, JuJy 12 
Til the ~Ifor: Since the rbcl!nL ber. bld Capitdl. 3:30-5:30 p. m. Tea, Univer~ty 

supreme court deci .. ion on thtl AP 8:80 p. tn, Summer Ses~Jon lec- Club 
case was reached, there have been tiar8 by Dr, FloWard thurman. Friday, July 13 , 
a great number of dissenflttg apin- west tlpprcia h to bitt Clipltol 4 p. m. Speech and Hearing Re, 
ions expressed by citizens who are (Mactiride AUdItorium In case ot habilitation conference, se n a Ie 
concerned about th future 01 "the rslii) chamber, Old Capitol. 
freedom ot Ihe press." Saiifidal, Jo.y 7 8:30 p. m. Summer session lee, 

Reasons for the great concern 9 Ii. tHo i>llii!l1 torum; speak .', lure by ,Col. Jack Ma.jol', west all' 
appear to be two-Iold : (1) the br. Howard Th~rinaft, h d us e proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 
number 01 decisions reached b, cillitnbel', 0'18 Ca[lll01 , auditori um hi case of rain ) . 
the supreme court justices (five ih ' itt s. m. Speech lind HeaHrig Re- SattJtda.y, July 14 
aU), and more important, (2) the hatiUifsllorJ conlerence, setiJite 9 a. m. Panel forum led by Col. 
issue as to whether the press may Chllrrl6er, b1d CaJlito~ J ack Major, house chamber, Old 
be regarded as a public utillty Mo'n'dij, J/di fj Capitol. 
without the setting of a dangerous .. p. m. Lecture ort exhlhlttlon cif 10 a. m. Spee<:h and hearing re-
precedent. contemjlorory ari bY .Professor L. habilitation ~onterence, s Ii nat. 

It is truly ironical, thut many D. Lo·ngm:lH. Ad audiforiurit. chamber, Old Copitol. 

of those who in the past wefe th~ (t., ..,.n..u. .. ,arMa; .ate. be70nd &hI. ICbeclale, ... 
defenders of the "nihe old men," ..... ,,, •• filnl iri .... Jric. 01 the .... lIdenl. 01. C,J)I&oL) 
are today attacking the rights and 
methods of the stapreme comt II'S 
granted in the constitution (at 
least. the rights assumed b't the 
court through precedence) . Pro
gressives in those days. especially 
during the first and second Roose
velt administrations, were criti
cized for allegedly attempling to 
violate a sacred democratic foun

GENlflAt NOTICES 
Jl:XHiBmON OF CONTEM- t 

PORABY ART 
JlIlIe 24-Jialy 31, 1945 

Hours for the exhibition of con-

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC BOOM SCIIEDVl.1 

T>fonday- 1l- 2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday- 1l-2. 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday- 1l-2, 4-8, T-e. 
Thursday-11-2. 4-6. 7-9. 
FHdaY-1l-2. 8-6. 6-8. 
Sllturday-Il-2, 3-5. 
Sunday-1-5, 6- B. 

dation of our way of life. 
During this period, the justices, 

with rare exceptions, advanced 
un ified decisions. Except for the 
progressives, little concel'D was ex
pressed over the fact that the su
preme court represented a very 
ditlicull obstacle in the path 01 
greatly needed reform. Was this 
democracy functioning properly? 

Today the tables are turned . 
The supreme court is no longer the 
"nine old men," but a bulwark of 
democracy. The defendllnl, The 
AP and ils supporters are appea l
ing for rellel from the court de
cision through congres ional legis
lation. How strange thi s must seem 
fo those who recall the howl that 
went up over Roosevelt's pro
posed supreme court reform. 

Since the supreme court handed 
down five different decisions in 
The AP case, it is looked upon by 
some as unfortunate. Others. too 
concerned with thei I' own interests 
to allow fOr the intricate nature 
of the problems involved. cite it 
as pn example of incapable func
tioning by the court. I question 
thi~ form of logic. If anythi ng, it 
is a sign of sincere democracy 
when individuals show sufficient 
initiatve to express personal inter
pretations, rather than conforming 
to the practice of rende)'ing uniCied 
decisions nccording to a given 
philosophy. 

It musl be remembered thaI the 
court is a judicial body and not 
legislative. In the latter. through 
compromise, a common expression 
must be found. 

Assuming that the powers o! the 
supreme court are incapably meet
ing the needs of SOCiety, what is to 
be done? Perhaps in a properly 
functioning democracy, congr~ss 
should have the final say? 

This is where the rub comes, [or 

temporary art ar~ : 
Iowa Unlori 

8 a. m. to 9 p. m., Monday 
througli Friday, and Sunday. 

8 a. m. to 8 p. m ., Satu.rday. 
Art Bolldlnr 

10 to 12 a, m., 1 Lo 5 p. m. and II 
to 10 p. tn., Moriday through Fd
day. 

10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p . m., Sat
urday. 

1 to 5 p. m .• Sunday. 
EARL E. HARPER, 

DirecfOr, Scllool 01 ~l~ Arts 
L . D. toNGMAN, 

Read. Art Department 

CLOSING HOURS 
Special closing hOlJrs for under

graduate university women will 
be 12:30 8 . m. Tuesday. July 3. 
Regular closing hours will be in 
effect Wednesday, July 4. 

LORRAINE l..UCAS 
Judiciary Chairman 

LIBRARY ltolJRS 
The university libraries will be 

closed Wednesday, July 4, in ob
serVance of Independence day. 

R. t. ELLSWORTH 
Dlreeto't ot tlbraries 

CLASS A'f'fENDANCE 
Undergraduate stUdents In the 

colleges ot' Climmerce, engineering, 
liberal arts and pharmacy must 
attend classes Tuesday, July 3, and 
Thursday, July 5, it full credit is 
to be allowed. Reports of such ab
sences will' be made by instructors 
to the deans of the colleges. For 
each class missed one semester 
hour will be added to the total 
number of semester hours required 
for graduation. 

BARRY O. BARNES 
Re,lstrar 

THUItSDA V LUNCHEON 
bosically the acceptance of su- A table will be reserved for Pi 
preme court decisions by many of Lambda Theta memlJers every 
the adherents of the cause of The Thursday noon in the northeast 
AP appears to rest chie/ly on the corner of Iowa Union cafeteria. 
matter of what the decision of the Members of other chapters are in
court means. They profess to seek vited to join Theta chapter for 
justice above all, but actually 1:e- lunch. 
sort to the use of statutes when 
favorable or appeal for relief from 
another source, in this case con

EDA ZWINGGI 
Publ1clty 
Secretary 

gress. when no other alternative 
can be Cound. 

There in lies the real danger, lor 
it is the overall aim that is most 
important. Are we in a democ
racy to yield to Ihose concerned 
with self-interest or to that which 
will serve the general well-bein. 
of all? 

The reactionaries like McCor
mick are selfishly and uncon
sciously' playing into the hands of 
progressives who have always been 
advocating that the final deciSion, 
if necessary, shoul<:l rest with con

Would it not be a service to the 
people to guarantee the greatest 
possible divergence of news to all 
readers? As a resu It a 11 the 
sou"C~S-' 1jf heWS ' and" ';in the 
agencies gathering Jlews mus~ be 
open to each and ever'y represent
ative o( the press. 

It can hardly , be said that the 
supreme court decision has ill any 
way violated this concept. The 
AP has properly been declared a 
monopoly, {or its pre-sent laws in
terfere with the free outlet 01 gress. But above all, let us re

member that it is the McCormick's, news. 
Patterson's and company who are What aboul the danger of inter
the real menace to democracy and preti~ the press as a public util 
in this specific instl\.nceo, freedom ity? In one way the pres~ is a 
of the press. public utility, insofnr as it is an 

Now, let us examine the second essential mechilQism tor the gen
issue. Does the supreme court eral welfare of the public. Bu'l 
ruling present a possible Ihreat to fhe howl that has descended upon 
the f uture of freedom of the press? this i"'terpretatlon has brought 

Once again the same line of self- forth a form of cr iticism whiCh is 
ish reasoning pollutes the almos- blindly and frantica lly hitting be
phere. In many cases, lhe reason- low the belt. The press rpay be 
ing offered in support of The AP. interpreted as a ulility, but that 
is very honest, but it is danger- doesn't necessarily mean that it is 
ously innocenl of the rea l menace. to' be placed in the same cotagory 

It is argued by these sincere and as the rail,road, electriCity. tele
weI] meaning individ ual s that any ph Qnes' ahd other Similar utilities. 
interference on the pal·t of the gov- lOr for that matter potatoes, beans 
ernment in lhe aUah's of the press, ())' what have you. 

The Philharmonic arid NBc 
symphonies may be heard in thi 
music room Sunday afternoon at 
2 and 4 o'clock tes»ectively. 

tARL E. WPD 
DitfJcto'r. Iowa Unleri 

. SCdE'DULE 
UNIVEItSrrV LiBRARY HOUIS 

June U -A\4. 8, 19C5 
Beadlna Roolns. Macbride R.n w 

Library Annex 
Monday-Thutsl'I&J' 

7:50 II. m.-12 M . 
1-6 p. m. 
7-10 p . nl. 

Frlda7 
7:50 Ii. m .-12 M. 
1-6 p . m. 

Satwda, 
7:50 a. 01.-12 M, 
1-5 p. m. 
Government DocllJllenU Dept •• 

Library Annell 
Monday-Fi-Iday 

88. m .-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Sa'u;day 
8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p . m. 

Ed'licatlon - PhllOlJOph1 - 's1eho. 
olrY Llb,ary, East Ball 

Mon'day-J'J'hby 
7:50 a. 01.-10 p. m. 

Saturday 
'1:50 a. 01 .-5 p. m. 
Schedules of hours for other de

partmentallibraries will be pi}tttf\ 
on tbe doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn lor Overnight use at 5 p. m. 
on Fridays' and at 4 p . ni. on Sat
uI'oays. 

R, E. ELLSWORTH 
Dlreetoi 

NEWMAN CLUB TEA DANCE 
The Newman club is sponsorin; 

a t a dance at the Catholic student 
center Sunday, July], from 2 10 
4:30 p. m. Refreshments wnt be' 
served. All Ca tholic students a)-e 
invited. 

KATHLEEN REED 
Social Chalnnan 

SOUND MOTION PICTURES 
Sound pictures en'titled "Intro

ducing tht New Worker to his 
Job" and "Advanced Typing, Du
plicating and Manuscript" will;., be 
shown Thursday, July 5 at 1 p~m . 

i/1 1'00/11 213, University hal!,. 
G£6ltGE HlTtLEtl 

, College of Conunti-ci 

FRENCH RE~D1NG 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph. D. FI'ench reac\in·g ex
amination will be given in rQOI1I 
314, ScliaeCfer hall Saturday, J~ly, 
28 fram. 10 to 12 a. m. ApplicaUoII 
bust be made before Thursdl!1, 
July 26 by signing the sh~et posled 
on the bulletin board outside 
room 307, Schaeffer hall. . • 

S.H.BUSH 
Romance LauruHN 

. DepartllleDt 

TERM I GRADES 
Graqesfor tE:rm I of the i~4~ 

summer semester for students \~ 
the college at liberal arts and cQIII
merce and the gradUl~te coUeie' lII" , 
available at the registrar's offict 
upon presentation of the studenl 
identification card. Profe3s1onal 
college grades will be dlslribute«J: 
as announced by the dean at th( 
college. HARRY G. PARN" 

REGlSTKA'It 
may set dangel'ous precedent and Finally, what about free enter-
lead to the strangulation of the prise, or succeSsful competition? SC"O~"l'Ps 
press . In answer to ~his , it can Once ag~in the philosophies ·of All undel'graduate stUdents· ,,~g 
be said that any demonacy ~hat is self-i:"\~rest Bnd general welfare will be eligible for a partial tuitlO~ 
not composed of atl a lert citizenry confhct. Memtle~s o.r the press In- exemption, Carr cholarship or 1 
may be strangled. s ist that the press IS above being LaVerne Noyes scholarllhip.II\lrJn 

In a.n alert democracy, the a b)Jslnes~, bu~ whc~ever neces- the first semest~r of 1945-46 snllul 
enemy IS not the government, but sllry, as m thIS case, some wUl have the appl~cation COn1plet~d anc! 
rather se lfish inlel'ests who are send up a loud cry demanding the filed . in room 9, Old Capitol. by 
concerned only with their own rights guaranteed to business July 16. , 
welfare. under tree enterprise . The best an- ROBERT L. llAL~NT~ 

It has been said that the press swer to this~nlse front is that Secre~J\ry ConllDlttM 
is a trust. By tru~t, i~ is meant yol,1 can't nave your CIIlte and eat 011 Silid~i Al • . , 
that the press is prlmaraly a serv- it. -_ 
ant of the people of a' democracy. O. L. (5ee BULLETIN Pale I) 
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SUI Sponsors 
I Workshop 

FORMER SUI STUDENTS RECEIVE SERVICE AWARDS 'Red Bull' Veterans 
Come Home by Plane 

Secondary Education 
Study for Teachers 
To Begin Monday 

FIRST LIEUT. NED WILLIS, whose wUe Jean Is a studenl at the 
State University of Iowa, Is shown being awarded the DlsUngulshed 
Flying Cross for exceptional courare 'and skill as a pilot of a B-25 
l\-lltcheU medium bomber with the 428th bomb squadron of the 310th 
medium bombardment group. The award was presented by Brig. 
Gen. Charlcs Myers. commandlnr general of the 12th air force. Lieu
tenant Willis received his bachelor of arts derree In law from the 
University of Iowa In 1942. He was presldenl of Beta chapter of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon social fraternity while at Iowa and a member of Phi 
Delta. Phi leral fraternlly. 

Over by boat some 41 months 
ago and home by plane! That's 
quite an improvement in trans
portation according to returning 
34 th "Red Bull' veterans who are 
on their way or actually home on 
G.1. flying priority while the rank 
waits for the boals. 

Tl1e 34th unit was formed from 
the national guard of Iowa, Min
nesota and North and South Da
kota . Iowa City's company C was 
inducted into federal service in 
February, 1941. After basic train
ing at Camp Claiborne, they 
sailed for North Ireland in three 
echelons. Original plans were to 
have thl:' ruler of the seas, the 
Quetn Mary, take troops including 
Iowa b(1Ys to North Irela nd, but 
she went over in th e New York 
harbor an d the troops that were 
destined to become such a hard 
d r i v i n g smoothly coordinated 
fighting group and mainstay of 
the Fifth army, sailed in smaller 
transport's. 

Elements of the 34th made the 
initial landing in North AIri ca 
and after pushing the Germans 
out of Africa they follOWed them 
up and landed on the Italian boot. 

Sunday Discussion 
8-29 Crew Tells 
Of Japan Raids 

Truman Press Conferences Full of News, 
Direct, Pleased Correspondents Discover 

Capacity 
Of Westlawn 
Increased 

The "Red Bull" division is be
lieved to have more combat days 
to its credit in World War II than 
any other American division in 
the entire United States army. 
Numbering more than 500 days, 
their record for combat counts 
only those periods of t ime during 
whiCh the division was in com
mand of a sector and component 
units were committed to combat. 
Some of the original infantrymen 
and artillerymen in both North 
Africa and Italy have spent more 
than 600 days figh ling the Ger
mans. For recognition for the bril
liant chapters in their hi story such 
as bloody Mt. Pantano, storming 
of Cassino. and the breakout from 
the Anzio beachhead the 34th has 
been awarded nine Congressional 
Medals of Honor; 08 Distinguished 
Service Orosses; 116 Legion of 
Merit medals; 1,052 Silver Stars; 
51 Soldiers Medals; 1,713 Bronze 
Stars; 15,000 Purple Hearts; three 
Presidential Unit citations; seven 
British awal'ds; seven French 
awards, six I talian awards, one 
Distinguished Flying Cross; 34 Air 
medals with 62 Oak Leaf clusters; 
525 Division Citations; six War 
Departmen t Meritorious Service 
Unit Plaques and one Fifth Army 
Commendation, for a grand total 
of 21,731. 

. .... 

New Funeral Home 
Under Consfruction 

Constl'uclion 01 a new building 
costing $20,000 fat' the McGovern 
[unera l home has begun at 506 
t . College street, it was an
nounced yesterday by Martin J. 
McGovern . 

The building will be 60 by 35 
feet with buff prick exterior and 
slone trim. Entrance into the 
lobby will be from College street. 

The chapel will be on the first 
floor, with Jiving quarters on the 
second floor and operating and 
storage facilities in the basemen l. 

Second floor living Quarters will 
have a living room, kitchen, din
ing room and three bedrooms. A 
family room anri offices will be 
situale~ of{ the chapel in the Iirst 
!loor. 

Fire destroyed the McGovern 
funeral home at this location in 
March, 1943. 

Ellsworth Announces 
University Libraries 

To Close July 4th 

Universi ty libraries will be 
closed tomorrow in observance of 
Independence day, accord ing to 
Prof. R. E. Ellsworth, director of 
libraries. They will be open 
Thursday on Lhe regular summer 
schedule. 

All classes will be suspended to
morrow, only vacation o! the sum

mer term. 

By BONNIE WILEY 
TINIAN (AP)-A quiet Sunday 

a1ternoon talk with a B-29 crew 

starts slow, as if H were a discus
sion of any everyday job at home. 

"What's it like to bomb Tokyo? 
Oh, nothing much," said Capt. 
George Bertagnoli of Pence, Wis. 

"Just like flying anywhere else, 
I guess," remarked his co-pilot, 
Lieut. Harold Peterson of Ar
buckle, Calif. 

"Yeah, just rouline stuU, added 
the bombardier, Lieut. Norman 
Dwyer of Hillside, N . . J . 

That goes on for a bit until one 
of the tribe, which includes an 
Iowan, finally, off-hand, admits 
"that time we got the sheU in our 
plane, that was pretty hot for a 
few minutes." 

That shell, of course, is what 
they wanted to talk about all 
along, but there's an unwritten 
code among these B-20 fliers that 
reads: "don't talk like a hero, bud." 

"Boy, that was the time, Lieut. 
Lawrence Eginton of Gar den 
Grove, Calif., declared. "The shell 
exploded in the nose of the plane 
and the pilot's compaL'tment filled 
up with smoke right away. We 
couldn't sec a thing." 

"That," he put in as an after
thought, "was a pretly thrilling 
trip, I guess. Only time we'd been 
hit, though." 

Other members of Bertagnoli's 
crew include Sergt. Thomas L. Su
lentic of Albia. 

Lulu Morrison Rites 
To Be Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Lulu Mor
rison, who died at her home, 329 
N. Dubuque street, Sunday night 
after an extended illness, will be 
a t the Hohensch uh mortuary to
morrow at 9:30 a m. with Dr. L. L. 
Dunnington in charl(e. 

She was born in Iowa City and 
had lived here all her life. She 
is survived by one brother, Rob
ert Morrison of Iowa City; one 
sister, Mrs. Ralph Howell of Iowa 
City; and several nephews. 

Burial will be in Oakland 
cemetery. 

By MALVINA STEPHENSON 
Centra l Press Correspondenl 

WAS H I N G l' 0 N-Presidem 
Truman's press conferences are 
loaded with news and shoot 
straight to the point. 

In his brisk, direct manner, the 
new chief executive fires away
one, two, three, and in the flash 
of a Lew punch-packed minutes, 
the presidential press corps has 
marked up at least a half-dozen 
bjg stories. 

After th is barrage of headlln~ 
material, news correspondents are 
disinclined to linger over explora
tory queries. 'I'hey pop the page 
one questions of the day at Presi
dent Truman, and he responds 
again with equal dispatch and 
brevity. 

"Yes." ... "No." ... I have 
not." . . . "I do not." Few of his 
trigger-quick answers run more 
than a line or two. Then, some
body calls, "Thank YOll, Mr. Presi
dent." and that's the closing gun. 

The highly competitive wire 
service corresJ;ondents make d 

mad dash for the door, while their 
colleagues hastily clear a passage
way as a measure of seH-<;lcsensE'. 
Minor injury is not unc~mmon , 
and, on V-E day, a wire service 
regular cracked his elbow, requir
ing hospitalization fo\' several 
days. 

Confcrenee Attendance 
Attendance at the Truman con

ferences has broken all records. 
Over 300 reporters and editors ap
peat'cd for the initial session. The 
overflow filled the oHice lobby 
and spilled out across the gardens. 
One sympathetic officer allOWed a 
group to peel' through the presi
dent's office window. 

This view "Irom the outside 
looking in' provided some most 
amusing material for George 
Dixon, King Features funny-man 
columnist. 

After this hi storic first meeting 
with the press, President Truman 
has continued to pack Lhem in, 
and even the daily conferences of 
Press Secrctary Charles G. Ross 
are very well attended. On jusl 
an average morning, between 35 
and 50 correspondents generally 
appear. 

The press conference under the 
late President Roosevelt had be
come a high Iy developed institu
tion. Even before he left Albany, 
Roosevelt looked on this meeting 
with the press as a very important 
personal and political instrument. 

DRY DOCK GOES 'ON THE BEAM' IN CANAL PASSAGE 

TOO WII\o TRAVERSE the Panama canal, a Navy noatlnr dry dock was passed from one ocean to 
another b~ovel device conceived and directed by oHlcers of the Naval Clvll EngIneers corps and 
carried oil! Seabees under their command. Th e plan was simple but darln.. In concept: merely 
c.reen th~ on Its beam end and tow It throul' h. Alter the passage. lhe dock was righted again. 
An overhe!few of the operation Is shown above as the dock was lowed throurh Cutehr&. cut. Note 
hoW lbe steel pontoons provide stabilization to the dock-enabllng it to withsland a 1l0-mlle 
Wind . This Is an official U. S. Navy photo. (Intcrnational) 

He came to use it in a val'iety of 
ways, and his flair for repartee 
added !Iavor to the exchanges. 

Despite the criticism of Roosc
velt, it was generally felt that the 
press conference as an institution 
would suffer under any new presi
dent. That speculation , however, 
did not take into consideration the 
practical approach of Harry S. 
Truman. 

The news conference, to Presi
dent Truman, was just what the 
name implied. The business of cor
respondents, he knew. was to re
port the news, and when he had 
some "good copy," he simply 
would call them in and shoot. 

One a Week Regularly 
So, the White House announced, 

from now on, the semi - weekly 
conferences would be reduced to 
one, and then timed with the de
velopment of important announce
ments. Correspondents learned to 
expect big news from these mect
ings, and they have not been dis
appointed. 

or course, the advent of a new 
adm inistration natu n!lly produces 
major ehanlles, in the way of both 
policy and p-,rsonncl. A new presi . 
dent, in these historic times, can 
be expected to have plenty of 
headline rna terial on hi s desk. 

But, as the first big now of news 
begins to taper off, President Tru
man may be able to make up the 
difference by his forthright, direct 
responses. 

In answer to a question at a re
cent conference, the president un
hesitatingly indorsed bigher sal
aries for congressmen, and then he 
took correspondents by surprise 
when he volunteered an explana
tion of why his wife had to work 
as his secretary on Capitol Hill to 
make ~Jlds meet. 

Mnr. Truman Worked 
Mrs. Truman worked in the of

fice, at the expense of her house
hold duties. The president said he 
did not 1i ke it. and his wife did 
not like it, but that was all they 
could do .... Bang! went another 
page one story. 

President Truman, of course, 
does not always "give," but if ' t 
is something ready to go, he puts 
it on the line. He is serious and 
matter-oI-Iact about it all, with a 
very few jokes and sa Illes which 
marked the exchanges between 
Roosevelt and the press. 

Not that relations have suffered 
in the new administration. Corre
sponden ts always knew "Senator 
Truman" as a jolly good fellow, 
and before the conferences start, 
they edge up Iront and engage in.. 
lively small talk. 

President Truman, looking neat 
as a pin, with matching tie and 
handkerchief, sits easily at his 
gadget-swept desk. Family photo
graphs loom on the table in the 
background, and the president 
seems much at home as he smiles 
and ta lks. 

Then, when an official an
nounces, "Everybody in," the 
president snaps to attention and 
rises at his desk. 

President Breaks News 
Surrounded by his personal ad

visers and flanked by Secret Serv
ice men, the president takes up his 
Papers and the news begins to 
break. He races through the an
nouuncements ,and then the corre
spondents wind up with a few 
brief questions. 

Recently, the president had sueh 
a handful. he overlooked a couple 
of important items. He called the 
reporters bacl<, and added th~ 
news that Judge Sam Rosenman 
had agreed to remain another year 
as a top presidential adviser. 

Then, just as everybody was 
getting out again, the president 
called another halt. He wanted to 
mention u special congressional 
message going to Capitol Hill at 
noon that day. It turned out to be 
the very important report on the 
drive on Japan. 

This was one of the few times 
that laugh ter swept the confer
ence, and the president took; the 
gentle ribbing good - naturedly. 
But, he now comes well armed 

The capacity of Westlawn, uni
versity nurses' home, was raised to 
525, with the opening of the $200,-
000 addition this weekend, accord
ing to Robert E. Neff, University 
hospital administrator. 

One hundred . and three United 
States cadet nurses arrived last 
Friday to occupy the new wing, 
Neff said. The structure was begun 
July 10, 1944. 

Most of the rooms in the addi
tion arc double, with two closets 
and 75 square feet of space per 
girl. There are 121 beds in the 
wings, whi~h was planned to han
dle enrollment increases in the 
cadet nurse corps. 

Teaching space, demonstration 
rooms and offices lor starr mem
bers arc on the ground floor. Two 
class rooms are on the second 
floor. 

The three top stories of the wing 
are for rooms, with a corner 
lounge room and kitchenette on 
each floor. Lavatory and laundry 
space also is provided. 

All corridors and teaching-rooms 
have been acoustically treated, 
Neff said. Asphalt tile has been 
laid on the floors. The shower 
rooms are completely tiled-walls, 
ceilings and floors. 

'Frolic' to Entertain 
All Navy Personnel 

An all -station "frolic" will be 
held on the evening of the Fourth 
of July for navy personnel of the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school, ac
cording to officials at the base. 

All officers, enlisted men, avia
tion cadets, pilots and civil service 
employs are invited and may bring 
their families. Guests may be in
vited by cadets and the enlisted 
students. The program will include 
a band concert and dance by the 
Seahawk band, the glee club, spe
cialty numbers, outdoor movies, 
novelties for the children and re
freshments. 

The frolic will be given on 
Bloom parade. 

with notations and he turns ou t 
everything in one b ig blast. 

To date, there have been no off
the-records, no for "background 
on ly," according to the long eslab
lished conference rules. Every
thing from Truman goes straight 
to the public. It looks as if he wiu 
have plenty to say in the way of 
news as long as he occupies the 
big oval room in the executive 
offices. 

With their extended service plu , 
the many decorations adding up 
discharge points, "Red BUll" vets 
now are being discharged. 

. Fall Style Note 1 

REMINISCENT ot 19th century tash
Ions is tbis latest Lily Dache crea
tion for the coming Fall .easoo. 
The rising bonnet brim and high 
crown with black latin ribbon fa 
expected to be extremely fashion
able within weeki. (InterMtional): 

The Iowa Union 
Dining Service 

Will. Be Open: 
July 4th 

Cafeteria-

11:30 A. M.-1 P. M. 

Fountain 

\ 
5:30-1:00 P. M. 

1A.M.-7P.M. 

Plate Lunch at Noon-11 :30-1 :00 

= 
SLACKS FOR FOURTH 

PAGE THR£I 
==-

Ens. C. H. Mayer 
Spending 10 Days 
Here With Parents 

Ens. Cornell H . Mayer, who is 

stationed in Washington, D. C., 
arrived here Saturday to spend 8 

LO-day leave in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H . J . Mayer, 
1035 E. College street. Also visit
ing in the Mayer home are the ir 
daughtel', Mrs. V. J. Shankland 
and children, Janice and J ack., of 
Santa Rosa, Calif. 

The Mayel' family will leave 
today to spend a week at Osage 
in the home of another daughter. 
Mrs. M. K. Champion. The fam
ily reunion will also be attended 
by Mrs. G. E. Thatcher, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs . Mayer, and hel' 
sons, Ted and Stephen of Omaha, 
Neb. 
Visiting Sunday in the Mayer 
home was Mrs. Mayer's nephew, 
Clair C. Cornell of Ossia n, who 
was en route to D s Moines for 
reassignment. He returned to the 
states recently after serving two 

I years in the Pacific theater. 
• • • 

THE FOURTH OF July holiday 
ull I,n'l complete without a pic
nic. And slaoks are just the thing. 
Picnic-bound coeds wlJl find 
something (ltting In the slack line 
In lhls suit of suntan spun rayon. 
A Jong sleeved blouse of lIawaiian 
print sets off the sleeveless, lilted 
acket. 

Ceremony Unites 
Ida Blanchard, 
Edward Ehrman 

In s' ca ndl elight ceremony, Ida 
Blanchard, daughter of Be r t 
Blanch ard, became the bride of 
Edward , Ehrman. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Ehrman Sr., of 
Amana, Sunday at 2 p. m. in St. 
PaUl's Luthel'an church. The Rev . 
L. C. Wucrffe1 read the vows of 
the double ring service. Mrs. 
WuerIfel presented nuptial organ 
selections preceding ihe ceremony. 

Atlending ihe couple were Mrs. 
I rene McMann and Harry Ehr
man, both of Cedar Rapids, sister 
and brolher of the bridegroom. 

The bride was attirod in a street
length dress of aqua crepe designed 
with a V-necltline and cap sleeves. 
Black aCl!essories and a shoulder 
corsage of pink and white carna
tions completed her ensemble. 

The mat ron Ol honor wore a 
two-piece suit of blue linen, com
plemented with blue and while ac
cessories. Pink and white carna-
tions formed her corsage. I 

Mr. Ehrman was graduated from 
the University of Iowa college of 
engineering, and is now employed 
by the Collins Radio company in ' 
Cedar Rapids, where the couple 
will reside. 

Gatens Pays Fine 
Donald J . Gatens, 401 S. Dodge 

street, paid a $10 fine in police 
court yesterday for speeding. 

To Rcslde Here 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 

of Los Angeles, formerly of Iowa 
City, arrived yestel'dlly to re-esta
blish their home here. They will 
reside at 1040 Newton road. 

• • • 
VI It l\lrs. Parsons 

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Parsons of 
Grinnell were guests Sunday of 
the i I' daughter - in -law, Mrs. 
Thomas Parsons, 123 F el'son ave-
nue. 

• • • 
Guest of lIalis 

Elvira Mougin left Sunday (or 
her home in Chicago, after spend
ing the past week in the home of 
her brother-in-law Dnd sis ter, Mr. 
and Mrs .. Charles Hall, 323 S. Clin-
ton street. . 

o • • 

Conclude Visit 
Evelyn Lundell of Paullina and 

Helen McGee of IdD Grove left 
for their respective homes Sunday 
after spending lhe past two weeks 
in the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Messerli of Coralville. 

• • • 
Guests of lIudsons 

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Hudson, 418 S. Clark 
street, this week are their daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry Osterfeld, and 
Mrs. Hudson's sister, Mrs. Hugh 
J ennings, both of Mi nneapolis, 
Minn. 

T. J. Rambo Granted 
Divorce Decree 

A divorce decree was granted to 
Thomas J . Rambo from Edna 
Rambo oy Judge Harold D. Evall3 
In district court yesterdl'Y. 

They were married in Pensa
cola, Fla., Aug. 20, 1038. He 
charged desertion. 

Swisher and Swisher were the 
attorneys for Lhe plaintiff. 

.:'f" M A K E i~ 

ICE CREAM 
At homo-Any floyor- Deli~ious-Smooth 
-No ie. crYItols-No cooking-No ,.4 
whipping - No scorch.d navor - Eosy
'nexpemive-20 recip.' In eoch l5C pltg. 
Pleose send this ad for fr •• full ·.izt som· 
pie off.r, or buy (rom your groCir. 

LonDOnDERRY 
Brand Homemad. leo Cr,o", 

STABIUZElI 
IOHOONOUU - US MOWARD. UN "tNCISCD I , CALI'. 

AWVS Juniors to Sew Chic Coveralls 
To Save Money for More War Bonds 

One-plece coverallS rive maximum comfort and freedom In lIummel 
play clothes. The bare lop permits tanning, while a blouse or Jacket may 
be added when the lun hal done enough work fur the day. l\lcmbers of 
tbe Junior A.W.V.S. Auxiliary are plannlnr to make many of their own 
drone. and pky tor. W. year, and buy more War Bondi with their 
aavinl'S. Other girts, too, will find Ihl! Itn easy anti Inlereslin: way to 
belp wUIl the war ellort. Patterns can b~ ~oUDd a t local stores. 

11.:i. TwnwrJ D,ioI'Im,.' 
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Brown 

Big Mike Doubles 
In Winning Run 
In Second Tilt 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Mlke Kree
vich easily was the hero of the 
St. Louis Browns, twin bill with 
the Boston Red Sox ye terday, 
clinching a tightly-pitched second 
game with a double in the ninth 
to drive in two runs for a 3-2 vic
torY and pounding his first home 
'un of the year with lhe base. 
Jaded in the .Browns' 7 to 1 tri
mph in the opener. 
The faleful double robbed Bos
o's Randy Heflin of a victory in 
I first major league pitching role 
or two years in the navy. He 
j the Browns to three hits mov-
into the ninth. 

30s10n led in the second gome 
,0 0 at the start of the seventh 
er going Cor seven innings in the 

lener without advancing n runner 
..,dst lirst bose. Mark Chris tm,m 
cored the Browns' first run in the 

l>eventh to pave the way lor I 
Kreevich's winning double. 

Jack Jakuckl, who limited Bos
ton to five hiUi in the op-eher, also 
scored his first home run of the 
yeoI' in the eighth. 

Flrst~ 

Hoston AB R 11 Ii: 

Lake, ss ... 3 0 0 0 
Stein r, 2b ............... 3 I 0 0 
Camilli, Ib ............. 4 0 1 0 
R. Johnson, I! ....... 4 0 1 0 
Lazor, rf , .......... .• 4 0 1 0 
Tobin, 3b ................ 3 0 1 0 
Culberson, cf ...... 4 0 0 0 
Garbark, c ................ 3 0 1 0 
TelTY, p ................... 3 0 0 0 

t. LouIS A.b It H E 

Gray, If ...... ........ 5 1 2 0 
Schulte, 2b .. , •• < , •• ~. 5 0 I 0 
Mcqulnn,lb ... .. 4 2 2 0 
Stephens, ss .. 4 0 ] 0 
Moore, rf .......... ', .. 2 I 0 a 

hrlstman, 3b ......... 4 I 3 0 
kr vich, cf .......... 3 1 1 0 
Mancuso, c ... __ •. 4 0 ] 0 
Jakucki, p 1M ••••••••• 4 1 1 0 

Totals .... .. .............. 35 , 12 0 
Boston .. 100 000 000-1 
St. Louis ................ 204 000 01x-7 

CAt~ING STRENGTH 

JoHN~ 
~axK, 

AcQJI~D I~ A.11eAD~ ~rf~ 
1'1oIe ~1t-t.IIiS ro~ e~ CAAPMM 
-fo ~~A11''''e. ~IU" 
CA-(01I...!E:r S1"'"Af'"fS 

Cuccinello Slips While-

Case 
ClImbs 

* * * CHICAGO (AP) Anthony 
Francis (Tony) Cuccinello, who 
has surpris d not on ly him 'elt but 
also the rest of the Ame1"icun 
league with his hitting thi s sea
son, has a new riva l yesterday IOl' 

batting honors, George Case of 
Second Game 

Boston AB R. 
Washington. Case was only nine 

H E paints back of the Chicago third-

LakeR, ss ......... .. ... 4 
Stelner, 2b ......... 4 
Metkovich, ] b ........ 4 
R. Johnson, If ' " .... 4 
Lozor, rf ....... .. ..... 4 
Tobin, 3b ............... 3 
Culberson, cf ......... '" 
Walters, c . ..... . 4 
!leflln, p . ............ '" 

sacker in the race as he gained 
o five points ov r his last week's 
o mark, while "The Cooch" dl'opped 
o on , to .341, official ovel'ages in-
o cluding games of Sunday, reveal. 
o It was the second s traight week 
o Case had narrowed the gap be-
o tween himself and Cuccineilo. His 
o .318 of two week:> ago jumped to 

Totals .................. 35 2 5 II 

o .327 last week, and became .332 
during the past seven days. At 
the same time, the White Sox play
er's average dropped from .347 to 
.342 last week, and to .341 lhis 

• 'fwo out when winning run 
cored. 

St. Loul AB R II E wE!l!k. 
Vern Stephens of SL Louis 

Gray, cf-If .............. 4 0 
Schulte, 2b ............. 3 0 
Martin, Ib ................ 2 0 

1 
0 
0 

o moved into third place among the 
I leading hitters as Nick Elten 
I slumped Irom .320 a week ago to 

McQuinn, lb ............ :i 0 0 o .296. Etten's teammate, Georg~ 

Stephens, S5 ............ 3 2 2 o stirn weiss, lost six points in hiS 
Moore, rf ............... 3 0 0 o average, {rom .308 to .302, but 

o parodoxicatry climbed trom sixth 
1 to fourth place. 

Christman, 3b ........ 4 1 2 
0 0 
0 1 

GuUeridge, If ....... 2 
Kreevich, cf ............ 2 o CuccineUo's .341 ovel'age repre-
Harworth, c ...... ...... ! 0 0 o sen ted 74 hits in 217 times at bat 

o in 61 games. Case, however, had 0 0 
0 0 

Byrnes· .................. 0 
Mancuso, c .............. 0 o more hits-78 in 235 limes at bat 

o In 58 games. 0 0 
0 0 

Shirley" .................. 0 
Kramer, p .............. 2 o Bob Johnson of Boston, in fourth 

last week, dropped to !lfth as he 
Totals ....................... 21 3 6 
• Batted 101"' HaywortH in 8th 
•• Ran tor Byrnes in 8th 

3 iost 12 points, with an average of 
.802-the same as Slil"nweiss. 

Boston .................... 010 001 000-2 
St Louis ................... 000 000 102- 3 

IOWA RELJOS 
Relics out 01 the University of 

Iowa 's athletic past-photographs 
ot teams and athletes and copies 
of publications of mOl'e than 5Q 
years ago-have been presented 
to the Hawkeye athletic depart
ment. 

Director E. G. Schroeder said 
Friday that the material had been 
donated for the archives by Dr. 
Henry F. Kallenber. of Chicago, 
III., a physical director and coach 
at Iowa in the nineties. 

The collection includes original 
photographs of John V. Crum, the 
great sprinter who defeated the 
pick of the east 50 years aloi an 

Johnson, however, as lhree less 
hits than the New Yorker with 73. 

Case, in addiLion to his second 
place standing among the batters, 
led two other departments of the 
league. His 78 hits were high, and 
his 17 stolen bases put him in front 
on that point. 

Other leaders yesterday were: 
most runs, Stirn weiss, 48i most 
doubles, McQuinn , st. Louis, 17; 
most Triples, Stirn weiss, 8; most 
home tuns, Stephens, 13i most runs 
batted in, Etten and Johnson, 42 
~ach; leading pitcher Dave F'erriss, 
Boslon, 12-2; most s trikeouts, Hal 
Newhouser, Detroit, 96. 

early basketball team coached by 
Kallenberg, and copies of the SUI 
Quill and tbe Videlte Reporter 
containing stories of football games 
of the ninflties. 

r 

TUESOA y , JUf,. Y 3. I a4..~ . 

Wl1itne; Martih's-
~-. . :::::. 

._Dear Joe--Here's the News 
"'"'T'T'--:---"' 1 

, 8f WBl'J'NF;V l\IA TIN are anybody . They're going to be 
NEW YORK (AP)- ,tough to beat, particularly as .h" 

Sergi. Joe Smith, Hank Greenberg is coming back. 
S~where, The Tigers are back to their old 

Sho .... . 
of PoWer 

unlteq States Army system of two-timing the other 
Dear Joe, we)! .. Joe, no sign o( teams. Thllt is, it's Newhouser and 

8y Jack Sorcls 

I, • 
Ren', Year 

Chaaee, •. ~ 
FellOW. 

. yo.u .y~t so I guess you must be TI'ou~ or TI'oul and lIlewhouser all 
swimmin,i home, as yuu always the time. 'fhose gUys s110uld join 
diet do things the hard wa:t. Any~ a union ~ 

B~ .OY Luci 
DaDy Iowan Sparta Bell_ 

WE DIDN'T see it, ,but from Ii 
quick look at ,the box score, the 
Iowa Seahawks 'l"ll.\st haye Jooked 
somewHat.. lik~ the SeahllWu of 
alp in ko'uncing ~IW Ft . . Madison 

way, if you arrive il) the next two Hugh Mulcahy also is comlnJ,t 
w eks I won't be here, as I'm go~ bpck., I hear, and he'll feel right 
in" on v~cjltion, and no cracks, at ,home. The Phils ore just wh~rc 
ple~s~, about thin~ing I'd want a til y were when he lett them, ex
chaqge, ~s 52 weeks of vaca tion cept tllat Fred Fitzsinunons has re
would ~trem like too much. signed as manager ond Ben Chap-

I'll give ' you a b~ie.t:. r un-clown mon named to ~uc<\ee4 him. 
on the sports picture before I fie's lhe Jockcy 

'Prison Chie!s Sunday, 23 to 2. 
CHICAGO (AP) - Bill Zuber You remember the scoring out-

snapped the New York Yankees' bursts that the Cadets were con
losing streak at fivll yesterday as tiritlally pulling last season. Well, 
he hailed the Chicago White Sox Sunday was the first Ume thaI 
with seven hits for a 6-1 victory they have come anywhere near 
in the second game of a double- 'approaching lhose old marks. 
header. The Sox took the opep,I!r I Chief "ow Wow 

leave, as r want to tell you about . Maybe I told you that Eddie A,·
your Podgers wbile they're still caro won the Belmont Skl.ltes. He's 
leading' the league. It might be ton the jockey, of course. but he's the 
late when I get back. 1 guess they one who really wins 'em. The guy 
call them Bums because they have must eat hay, or something. The 
no visible means of support. horse's name was Povot and 
They're just up there, that's all, Je p, the favorite, bounc~d in 
and even the bett minds (ahem) third .They gave Arcaro two legs 
can'l figure oUt what's holding on the triple crown this year, as 

11-6. i And some of the boys really fat-
them up. . he won the K ntucky Derby, too, 

(First Ga.me tened their batting averages at the 
AnYbody'lI Raee and that's beiter than any of the 

New Vork R Ii E expense of Chief Pow Wow Smith, 
The American League race is hOrses could do. 

AB the prison hurler. Lou RocheUi 
anybody's, Lf the Detroit Tigers I forgot to teU you that the St. 

American League 
Club Owners Hold 
Uneventful Meeting 

S-ti-r-n-w-e-is-s-, -2b-.. -.. -.. -_.-5--2--3--0 had himselt a grand time in slam-
Crosetti, ss ............. 3 1 1 0 ming ouf'a honier, two triples and 
Milosevich, ss ......... ~ Q 1 1 a single in ~i~ trips to the plate. 
Martin, If ................. 4 0 2 0 And Luke Majorkl J;aised his bat-
Etten, Ib ...... ............ 5 0 1 0 Ung average a few points in 
Grimes, 3b .............. 4 0 1 1 poling ou' a tri1)~e and . 1I- double 
Metheny r rf ............ 4. 0 0 0 in five official trips to the platter. 
Stainback, cf .......... 4. 1 2 0 Yes, the Cadets did all right. 

Cadets FlHen Batting 
A~I~ta~es in Sundayr s 
23 to 1 Slau'ghfer 

M. Garbark, c ... ..... 4 2 1 2 Every regular hit safely, and 
Bevens, p ................ 1 0 0 0 everyone of the siarters, except The rains came Sunday, and 
Page, p .................... 1 0 0 1, one, collected tw~ or more hits. with a great splash, as the Iowa 
Savage· .................... 1 0 0 0 All told, .the Seahawks pounded Seahawks rolled to their eighth 
Gettel, p ................ 0 0 0 0 out a total of 21 base hits-a tre- victory in eleven starts as they 
Crompton·· ........ ..... 1 0 0 0 mendous number in anybOdy's exploded 22 hits off the slants of 

- - - g'a\:l1e. three Ft. Madison Prison Chiefs' 
Totals ....................... 39 6 12 5 ' And Henry Kaiser was appar- hurlers to win in a walkaway, 
• Batted for Page in 7th I el1tly in the groove once again, 23 to 2. 
•• Batted for Gettel in 9th allowing the Chiefs only seven I 

r Every man on the Cadet squad 
ChIC8&'0 AB R R E sa e blows. Kaiser, for once, contributed to Hie 22 hit total as 
~_~ ___ :.-.______ managed to survive the ~eventh 
M f 5 0 lo an Aeighth innings to win his third the Sea hawks plastered Chief Pow 

oses, I' ................. ~ Wow Smith off the mound in tbe 
Schalk, 2b ................ 5 0 ] 0 game against one defeat. !"fth d t" d th . d 
Fl\rrell, Ib .............. . 5 0 I 0 Could Be , I ,an can lflue elr ma as~ 
Dickshot, If .. .......... 4 ~ 2 0 , The victory for the Seaha'wks ' ~a~~ on ds~~n~!~ ~n1 ~~nsen WhdO 
~uccinello, 3b . ... 1 3 1 0 was the eighth of the seOSOI) S~ ~e tt let die o. e moun -
Baker, 3b ................. }. 0 0 0 against three losses, and maybe- H enn e as e :n~ mning, but 
Hockett, ci .............. 4 1 2 0 just maybe- the Cadets have a thansenh manag~. lOS tag g e r 
Michaels, ss . 3 1 0 2 chance of approaching last sea- roug to the 110 sh. 
Tresh , c ' .................. 3 2 1 0 son's mark of 30 wins and 5 losses. Rocpelfi Leads 
Lopat, p .................. 4 2 3 0 It's possible but not very prob- Lou Rochelli led the big guns of 

_ _ ~ _ able.' the Sea hawk hitting attack with 
Totals ...... ................ 35 11 12 2 But the fact remains that Coach a home run, two triples and a 
New York ............. 000 110 301- 6 Cllrlos Ratlif~ has a much better single in six trips to the plate. 
Chicago ............... 010 451 00x- 11 btlll club than. most people seemed The Cadetll started fast, scoring 

Second Game to think at the start of the season. four runs in the first on two hits, 
New YO"rlt Ai Tock a little luck onto this and but It wasn't until the fourth that 
::-:-:-_~:--______ R __ H __ E the navy boys might surprise the big' gUns really started to 

CHICAGO (AP) - Representa- Stirnweiss, 2b ........ ::1 2 1 0 everyone-Including themselves- boom. 
tives or sevcn American league Milosevich, ss ........ 5 2 2 0 and win close to 30 g~mes. Rochelli opened the frame. with 
baseball clubs held what they de- Martin, If ................ 6 0 I 0 Personally, we thin~ the nurn- a triple and scored when Coach 
scribcd as an unevenUul five-hour Etten, Ib .................. 5 0 1 0 ber at wins will be a lflt closetd to Carlos Ratliff slammed a single 
mceting here yesterday, prelimin- Metheny, rf ..... 4 0 2 0 20 thun 30, but just fhe ~ame, we into leU centerfield. Luke Ma-
ary to a joint session with National Grimes, 3b ., ............. 1 0. 1 0 wfsh the boys all the luck in the jorki lloubled and Beason £01-
league oIficials at Washington, Stainback, ct .......... 5. 0 1 0 world and hope they do it. lowed with another triple, scoring 
July 12. prescher, c ............. 4 I 3 0 • • • both Ratlitt and Majorkl. 

Will Harridge, league president, Zuber, p .................. 4 1 0 0 TmS IS THE week thai the The world tumbled about Chief 
told newsmen the representatives ~ - _ _ high school baseball stars through ~ Pow Wow in the fifth as ten Sea-
discussed "striGtly internal busi~ Totals .. , ................ 31 6 12 II out the state have been waiting hawks marched to the plate and 
ness and nothing of interest to the for. This is the week that they get live runs were chalked up in 
public." Every club was repre- ChJcogo Ail R H E their big chance. And what a lavor of the potential flyers. The 
sented except the New York Moses, rt ................ 4 0 2 0 chancel Chief, by the way, m.ade a hasty 
Yankees. • Schlak, 2b ............... 4 0 1 0 l'hursdoy and Friday of ihls exit-to the showers and the com-

Usual ~Ieetln&' Farrell, 1 b ............... 4 0 0 1 week, the trt-out camp of the St. tort of his ceIL where he wouldn' t 
"This was the league IT\~ting Dickshot, If .. .. ... 4 a 1 0 Louis Cardinals will be in tull have to Cace the troublesome bats 

usually h ld before the oll-sta~ Cucinnello, 3b ......... 3 0 1 Q swing at DavenpoTt, and ~ny of of the Seal1awks. 
baseball game and is customarily Baker, 3b ............. , .. 1 0 0 0 the prep sta.rs at the state .have Not Content 
routine in n at u r e," H\ll'fid&e Hockett, cf .............. 2 1 2 0 signfCied their intention of at- The Cadets, not content to let 
added. Th all-star game was can~ Mochaels, ss ............ 3 GOO I tending. I things ride, continued to turn on 
celled this y ar in deference to the Tresh, c ................... 3 II 0 1 Try-out camps such as this one the heat on Chief Smith's succes-
ortice of defense transporta.tion. Castino, c ................ 0 0 0 0 have proved fertile lields tor sor, Stennleft. They pushed across 

Presumably, the officials dis- Grove. p .................. 1 0 0 9 youngsters who aspire to a care~r four runs, featured by Lou Ro-
cussed the budget of .Senator Al- Curtright· ................ 1 0 0 0 In professiona l baseball. Many chelli's home run to left ce'nter, 
bel t B. (Happy) Chandler. new Papi$h, p .... .. ........... 0 0 0 0 major league stars of today re- and Stennlelt followed his pre-
bascball commissioner, who inher- Orengo.· .................. 1 0 0 0 ceived -their first recognition from decessor to the showers. 
its from the late commissipner, M, Johnson, p .............. 0 0 0 0 baseball meh by attending try-but Rochelli touched things oft 
K, Landis, on office baJance of - - - - camps conducted by major league again in the seventh with a two-
slightly more than $100,00. Totals : ...................... 31- 1 '7 2 clubs. run triple and it seemed that the 

Chandler'S "executive assistant," • Batted for Grove in 5th Al "Red" Schoendiimst, the out- run making was over for the day, 
Leslie M. O'Connor, who l>erved II' •• Batted for Papish- in 8th lIt/l ndin/f roqkie of the 1945 Cardl- but the Seahawks wanted to leave 
Landis' secre tary for 24 Yl'lars, New York ................ 220 000 200-6 nals, first attracted the st(entlon a pleasant impreSsion on their 
brought the commissionel"e budget Chicago ................... . 000 010 000- 1 of Red Bird scouts at a Cardinal hos~ so they slammed across 
into the spotlight Friday when ,hI'! 1'·" h'y-out camp held at Sportsman's three more tallies in the ninth to 
disclused he had sent a statement Th big Sho'w Park, St. Louis, in 1942. Aiter end the scoring. 
to Chandler itemizing distributioTl e DI _ .. , just three years of , prepping, Al Incidentally, Hen r y K!liser 
of su plu~ r nd d . g the L Is the star , left-fielder of the fa - hurled steady six hit ball to win r ~ U s. unn an- American LelCa~ d ' g' !TJ'ouS Oas House gang. his third victory of the season as 

IS re Ime. Teams W L Pet. 10.. t M h k i . 
Exaggerated Reports Detroit .................... 39 24 Mar in orion, W 0 is now n agamst one loss. The institutional 

O'Connor sa id he had vQl ulltar- New York ... ........... 36 28 .619 his siltth yeat with the Cardinals baseballers had trouble solVing 
l1y sent the statement, cor:nment~ Chicago ................ .. 35 31 .563 and was namM the most valuable his slants all afternoon, and never 
. "h .530 player In the National league for once was he in serious trouble. 
109: T ere were exaggerated J;~- Bostoll .............. ..... . 3~ 30 .524 944 ' h h (B 
)1orts that Judge Landis dimin- W h ' t 32 30 1 ., IS anot er youngster w out, thlln whl\t pitcher would be 
ished the commissioner's office st~~;~fs ~~ .. ::::::::::::29 32 .516 l,1"1ight have passed up baseball as in ~erlous trouble with a 20-run 
( d th h . t t" .475 a vocation nad he not attended a lead?) 
un s roug poor lOves men s. Oleveland ............. . 27 ~4 .443 Cardinal try-out c.amp at Rome, _-+' ___ .,, ____ ~_~_..._-

The statement detailed mpior Philadelphia • 120 42 .323 ,. 
items in the expenditure " a Nall~;;i" Le~~~e Ga., seve~al years 'ago. , Seahawks AB R H 

$767.589.20 surplus under Land~ Brooklyn ................ 41 25 .62i Jack ~~:er i~*aa~::~er fine Dietzel ..... .. .... .... .. ... a 
It lis ted a loss of $20,000 through St. Louis ................ 36 2~ .554 example of the value of these try- Morgan .................... Q 
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I Holmes Still Leading-

Super 
Balter 

* * * NEW YORK (AP) - Tommy 
Holmes' super batting splurge dur
ing the past week has the Boston 
Braves fans singing " be he ever so 
potent there's none like our 
Holmes." 

The Brooklyn-born s 1 u g g e r 
cracked out 13 hits in 26 trips to 
the plate in the seven games end
ing with Sunday's double bill and 
hiked his s ason's average to .397. 
A week ago it was .386. 

While Holmes was torturing 
rival Nationa I league pitchers, 
Goody Rosen uf th Brooldyn Dod~ 
gers fell oft his previous pace and 
skidded to .358, an eight point 
drop. 

Other heavy hitlers in the senior 
loop are Phil Cavarretta of Chi .. 
cago, .352; Whitey Kurowski of St. 
Louis, .347; Luis Olmo of Brook
lyn, .337 ; Nap Reyes of New York, 
.835i Mel Ott, also of the Giants, 
.333i Phil Masi of Boston, .325; 
George Hausmann of New YOJ'k, 
.316; Buster Adams of St. Louis, 
.310; Stanl< Hack of Chicago, .310; 
and Eddie Basinski, Brooklyn, .3l0. 

Holmes also tops in runs scored 
with 64; numbcr of hits with 108 ; 
second to Olmo's 61 runs batted 
in with 59; li cd with Kurowski il l 
J9 doubles behind Brooklyn Dixie 
Walker's 22 and shares with Vince 
DiMaggio of the Phi Is, thc distinc
tion of being nmnerup in the 
home I'un derby. 

Ernie Lombardi, huge catcher 
fo r the New York Giants, has 
belled ]3 fOUr-masters while 
Holmes and DiMaggio have 12 
each. 

Olmo and Red Schoendienst of 
the Cardinals are ti d for the hon
ors in stolen bases, each with a 
dozen . Mort Cooper of the Braves, 
is setting the pace Ior the pitchers 
with seven triumphs in eight s tarts. 

MITCHEL FIELD, N. Y. (AP)
PittsbUrgh's Pirates, non e too 
happy over their recent showings 
in Brooklyn, moved to nearby 
Mitc.hel Field yesterday and de
Ceated the post nine, 10 to 1. 

i l<;nds TOday' 
''l'OMORllOW TlIE WORLD' 

and 'BATTLE OF IWO JIMA' 

~ 
Starts W d d • July '. e nes ay 4th 
TO ENCTL1N'I' YOU AGillN 

investments made in interest-bear- New York .............. 37 31 .544 out cilmps. This Is his tirst j,ear Gish .................... f... 4 
ing Insull Corporation ~curities, Chicago ., ................ 33 28 .541 as a starting pitcher in the ma ors, Roch~1II .......... : ....... 6 

1 
2 
4 

o 
o 
1 o - -.PLUS' 

but O'Connor explained mat Lan- Pittsburgh .............. 34 31 .508 Ratl"ff 6 
dis took a voluntary reduction in Boston .................... 32 31 .508 and his record shows tour victor- rl .... ................. . 

la "A d h ' t" th t ies against only one loss for a Majorki .......... ........ 5 
o I "'lJ,:~J.IliI.1 1 Colortoon o .... tate News 

sa ry. d '~ IS ac , e secre ary Cincinnilt\ ............... 28 33 .45~ percentage of .800. Outr'JAlders Beasol1 .................... 5 
assel'te, I'epaid the 10 s 400 'per Ph 'l d I h ' 19 52 268 ~ B 1 a e p I~ .......... . Da B t h d A gl Burton 0 

o 
o 
o 
1 

cent, si nce he took a total reduc- YESTERDAY'S RESULTS ' ve ar asc an lf e er- F I ,.... .... .... ..... .. . , 

tion of more than $100,000 in sa1- , National Lea&ue gamo alSo received their -start for ranchuk ...... .......... 6 
ary." St. Loui$ at New York, rain. the majdrs lit such try-out. camps. Kaiser ...................... 6 

The statement showed Landis Only games scheduled. Both ate clase to the .SOO mark 1. 
distributed: $417,366.91 to the American Leque In batting, and are definitely Totalll ............ _ ........ 43 23 d 2 
American Legion for its junior Chi"ago ll-I, New York 6-6 major leallIets. I ChIefs AB A it E 
baseball programi $106,437.89 to 5t. Lollis 3-7, Boston 2-1 These are oilly a t~w of the =---;-----____ ~_ 
the Red CrosSi $64,385 to reim- Washington at Cleveland, rain. examples of the boy. who have Ker~ey .................... 4 0 0 0 
burse the American and National Only games scheduled reached the pinnacle of success in Dotty, .. ................ ...... 1 0 0 0 
leagues for promotional expenses; T d ' G baseball via the try-out camps. Lodpell .................... 2 0 0 0 
~55,399.40 for baseball's I;enten- .0 ay s ames Many more Will in the future, Cutts. ...................... .. 1 0 0 0 
niali $40,000 to the bat and ball and un:dou&tedJy some of them Levering .................. 2 0 0 0 
fund which suppli es playing kits American Lea&ue WI I come fram I<\wa, Johnson .... .............. 1 0 0 0 
to servicemen, and $30,000 to the Washington at Chicago (night) The Pavenporllr,-outa bertn at Hansen .................... 3 0 1 0 
Ball Ployel's' association. -Wolff (8-4) vs. Caldwell (3-2) )0 o'clook ThurMi., ftlornblr ami Sten/ett .................... 2 0 0 0 

Philadelphia at SI. Louis (night) will eonUAue Frtda,. Ant bOJ Moore ...................... ~ 0 0 1 
THUMBS UP OUT 

ARCADIA, Calif. (AP)-Thumbs 
Up, winner of Saturday'S $100,000 
Santa Anita handicap, yesterday 
was declared out of the track's 
closing day feature race Saturday, 
the ~50,OOO San Juan Capistrano 
handicap at a mile and one-half. 
The withdrawal leaves Gay Dal
ton as the favorite. He finished 
third Saturday. Texas Sandman, 
winner ot second place, will not 
compete in this week's feature. 

-Kherr 0-5) vs. West 0-1) 16 yean of are or over III .eUrlble McGrllw ... .......... ..... 4 1 2 I 
Boston at Detroit (night)-Fer- \0 attend, the, on" reQuirement McAllister ............. . 3 1 ] 1 

riss (12-2) VS. Newhouser (12-4) beba. UnIt He urllll bls own base- Fallf!£ ......... ... , ........... 3 0 1 1 
New York at Cleveland (night) ba ... (1., ltloW:anl1unlrorm. O'Shaunnessy ........ 3 0 0 1 

-Donald (5-2) vs. Smith (2-6) Boys not IIvlng In Da.venpOTt Smith ...................... 1 0 I d 
National Leque must attend the camp at their 

Chicago at Boston-Vandenberg own expense. but sJlch: expenses TOtal, ...................... 12 2 6 0 
(2-2) vs. Andrews (4-5) will be refunded to any bOy who 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia - Is signed to a contract. • '. 
Butcher (6-4) VS. s,:qtt (0-2) Rere's your cha~e , ,tellowlI-r 

Cincinnafl af Brooklyn (nighd make thll IT\ost of itl There may 
-Walters (5-7) vs. King (4-0) bi! all openin! for you In "baseball' 

amy III1ft1eS setled1llecl. who know! II 

The first recorded use of the 
word "brolldcast" tn ~escribe a 
radIo service .Vlas in 1919 when Dr. 
Frank Conrad promised soch 8 

!erta to radio amateurs, 

BOx Of,flcl) OpelJ 1:i5-10:00 

'.! The Lovers Of 
"CLAUDIA" 
In love 

ADDED - SPECIAL! 
"I'f lfAPPENED 

IN SI'RINGnELD" 

African Dtary "Cartoon" 

-lAtest News-

• I ••• 

Louis Browns, wilD aren' t doing 
so good. got Lh emR Ives inlo 0 lum 
by invading til White ox bench 
and lIsinl( a Sox batting pra ·Oce 
pitcher for bottingd1rnctice. They 
accused him of rough riding. It 
would have to 11&"prlluy rough to 
beat the riclilli 'Af .•• some bench 
jockey's I've hCIII.:!. Luke Sewell 
and a eouple of hi ~ boys got Cines 
slapped on them fOl' lh e demon-
stration. , 

Vou RemembMt Bill Tilden 
They had son e . chnrity exhibi

tion matches n~ Forest !TiUs lhe 
othe l' day [tne! Bill Tilden loolt 
part. You remember Bill Tilden, 
or heard your gl'ontldaddy speak 
of him . The guy rea lly is I'elllark
able. He admits ,to 52 yeal's, bllt 
gets around like u looh.l rumor. My 
feet hurt just to think about it. 

Well , Joe, I hope the folks here 
have a good tiJl1e on my vaca tion. 
I won' t, as I've gQt 10 hun t (l place 
to live. You may find me in rf cave 
in Oentral ark when you get back 
the way things look now. Until 
then, I am, as ever. Yow' pal
Whitney. 

Clem Crowe to Attend 
Big Ten Coaches Clinic 
At Chic,ago, Aug. 3-4 

Coach Clem rowe of the Uni
versity of Iowa wIll parti cipate in 

I 
the Big Ten conches' and officials' 
clinic in Chcago {-Vg. 3 and 4 . 

Discu~ions and demonstrations 
of technica l POll1ts wi ll be held 
under the superVISion of Commis
sionet· K. L. Wilsdn. CI'owe will 
meet with the other can ference 
coaches Aug. 3'and the coaches and 
game officials wil l hold joint ses
sions the following day . 

Two demonstra tion teams will 
iUus trate various \)tlihts in the dis
cussion, as rules interpretation 
and clarification' ::I1'e attempted. 
The Hawkeye coach wi ll open 
Iowa's summer ~rid dri lis on the 
Monday foliowing the meeling. 

. l::::::=:i 

1.[.1 r.'~7!' 
LAST TIMES TONllE 

CESAR 
ROMERO 

Ci& the ~""""Tl 
"CISCO 

KID"1" 

I 
LAS'f 

DAY! 

"HUJ.'PALO BILL" 
-In color

"Dol'ks 61' New York" 

nox Office OPen 1:15--9:45 

(UlmJm 
S'fAR'l'S WEDNESDAY 

2 First Hun Hits 



cave 
back 
Until 
p31_ 
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PARLEY CHARTER ~EACf:lES CAprr~ lbtal SUn Eclipse Ju', 9 to Gnmax MOfi"'~ l,en Minute News Comrtlentary 10 Begin-
(lIlII-WII •• Ctlt, 
•• _WON (W' 

BlII\_aX8L ( .... , ---..:.... 
, Beginning Thursday. the 9:55 
new~ commentary wiJl be a 10- ' 
minute program, to start at 9:5() 
Tu~lIY~ Th~rsd,ay and Saturday 
each week. Mel Baker is the com
mentator. 

TodaY's PrG(nUM 
8:oq M\lrnl\lg Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
.:st News, The Dally Iowan 

:oq $Jlq'kesl>elll'~'S. Com~dtes 
:~ Sil)~ for the Seventh !
:.~ l'roil'am Calendar 
'~ ~1I'vlce Reports 

;5$ Newlio Thll Dally Iowan 
0:00 Week in the Bookshop 

iO:15,Yesterdoy.'s Muskal - Fa-
vorite, ,. . 

lu:~o The Books/' e I ~ 
,:00 The ,Study of Literature 

11:50 farm Flashes 
J2 :QO. Rhythm Rambles 
11:~' New., T,he Dally Iowan 
12 ;~ Lest We Forget 
tOO MusicaL Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Efr'ly 19th' Cen~ury Music 
~:Qo f'ictioh rara~e 
~:S. New .. T~ Dally Iowan, 
i;3S 101W& Union Radio :Hour 
4:110 Benind the War News 
Hs Wom.en TodaY 
1:3Q Tea Time MelOdies 
.:00 Children's Hour 
,:$0 MU$lcal Mopds 
~:u News, The Dally Gw.:.n 
,:~ Dinner ,Hour M;u~ic 
1:~5 ~ews. The DaUy Iowan 
1:110 United States in the 20th 

(Jenlury 
9:~Q S[)ortstime 
Z:fS !evening ,Mllsicale 
,:00 Eyes on the tutul'e 

1:15 Album 01 Artists 
:~s' N~s, fhe Daily Iowan 

NttWORK rum.LlGHTS 
6:00 

1ack ,Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thq~ne & Co. (WHO) 
Dance Music (KXEL) 

6:15 
~usic That Satisfies (WMT) 
\jews of the World (WHO) 
ii, R, Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:3' 
Awrican MUSic (four (WMT) 
He~ (WtIO) 
Old You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
~usic 'rhat SatisIie$ (WMT) 
~~w~ from NBC (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
~ik 1:own (WM.T) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
tum 'an' Abner (KXEL) 

':15 
~(g TQ:.vn (WMT) 
Johnny Presen ts (WHO) 
lIiiymond Gr/lm SWiRl (KXETJ) 

1:30 
Theater Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
t.l1ln YOung Show (KXEL) 
, ' :45 
~hepier or Romance (WMT) 
1 D~te ,Wah Judy (WHQ) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:60 
Tnri;r Sanctum (WMT) 
Irflstery Theater (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

8:15 
Inner SanctUIT) (WMT) 
!IIjstery Theater (W}lO) 
Guy Lombardo (KX)l:L) 

8:30 
WM1: Bandwagon (WMT) 
Victor /3orgt: Show (WHO) 
Saludos Amigos (KXEL) 

8:~5 
WMT Bandwagan (WMT) 
Victor eor~e Show (WHO) 
Saludos Amigos (KXEL) 

8:00 
Service to (he Fl'oJ1.t (WM:r) 
The Man Caned X (WaO) 
Sumner Welles (KXEL) 

9:15 
Service to the front (WMT) 
The, MaA Called X. (WHQ) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

1:3t 
Congres$ Speaks (WMT) 
An Evening with Sigmund Rom

berg (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KX)l:L) 

9:'5 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
An Evenin/( With Sigmund Rom

berg (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Grass, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fullon Lewis (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
(f, R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Casey Press Photo,rapher 

(WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
So the Story Goes (KXEL) 

10:45 
Casey Press Photographer 

(WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
San. Francisco Conference 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News from NBC (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Roy Shield & Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Treasl.\ry Salutes (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:4S 
Vaughn Monroe's Band (WMT) 
~uslc; News from NBC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 • 
Press News (WMT) , 
Midnight . Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Station Break and Sign Off 

(KXEL) 

befinition SOught 
Of Surrender for Japs 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
White of Maine, mjnority leader, 
declared yesterday that the Pa
cific war might end quickly if 
President Truman would slate 
specifically just what uncondi
tional surrender means lor lhe 
Japanese. 

In a speKh to his colleagues, 
White called on the president to 
point out clearly that Japan's 
choice Is either annihilation or a 
surrender with permission to con
tinue peaceful pUI'6,uHs. 
"Sho~ld such a statement by our 

president meet IndiffereT)ce or re
jection by Japan," the senate mi
nority leader declared, "it will not 
have increased our IQsses or other
wise have prejudiced our cause. 

.fI!ajority Lead\lr Barkley (Ky,), 
raised the question whether the 
pr~sideJlt could make such a state
ment w)thout prior consulalation 
with the allies, partfcularly China 
Bnd !;ngland, However, White 
said the slatement should be made 
anyway. . 

At a news conference, Senator 
Capehart (R., Ind,) reiterated a 
contention that this government 
had received a peace offer trom 
Japan. 

Marriage Licenses 
Two marriage licenses were is

sued by the clerk of district cOllrt 
yesterday. Those issued licen;es 
were Robert Krohn and Cecelia 
Schmidt, both of Marshfield, Wis., 
and Edward F. Ehrman and Ida 
Marie Blanchard, both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

AUG. 51 

.. ' . '.. M ¥tartt, TJavef for World Astron~mers 

SECRR SERVICE MAN George Keithahan is shown with tIM od ..... 
United Nations charter in its specially constructed cont,ainer- shD~ 
alter it had been brought trom SIUl Francisco to Wasbinlto~ 1~ ~. 
town to the capital ill a C-S. transport plan.. .. .(lflter1lCl~)1 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

10c per line per da), 
I consecutive days-

7c per line per d87 
e conaecutive day_ 

lie per Une pet' da, 
1 month-

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Sleeping porch room. 
Men. Hot v. ateI'. 14 N. Johnson. 

Dail 6403. 

WANTtD 

W ANTED; Apartment with living 
room, bedroom, bat h anll 

kitchenette for two girls. Call 
4192 

. I 

NEW YORK (AP)-Next week's 
total eclipse of the ~un , one of na~ 
ture's granpest spectacles to lay
men, wHl climax months of hard 
work and journeys of thousands of 
miles for astronomIcal scientists. 

Solar ~c)jl1ses are seriol1s busi
ness to sc:ience, providing a chance 
that comes only once every decade 
or so to gain further information 
on the many mysteries of the uni
verse. 

If weather conditions pre l'i'lhl, 
July 9, ihe long preparations and 
joul'l;Ieys of three majol· exped,
Hans-two American and one C~n
adlan-wiLl be well wortb the e~
tort. They will set up delicaLe in
struments at remote points in 
northern MQntana and ManItoba 
an<~ S<lskatch~w!\n In w~lern ~n
ada ip the, hopt; ot gaining /lew 
and im):l<lrtal\t information on un
spots, radio reception and photo
graphic data on ' tile , "ftasn spec': 
trl1m," tPI) ~ell of glowinj gases 
around the sun visible only at total 
ecliJ;1se. ' • ' • . 

The flt1y 9 eclipse will be the 
first tolal solar 'blackout .visible in 
the United States since 1932 and 
tnerll WOlI 't Qe anQthel' total ~has~ 
until June 30. 1954. 

Although the eclipse ill nll if,s 

POYEY£ 

• I I 

PQases wJlI last ab9ut two hO\l1'S 
from beginning to enll, ,the dura
tion 01 totality In America will b 
only about a alt minute, vap'm~ 
from 26 seconds in Butte to 34, 
siconas in Saskatchewan and 76 
seconds in Greenland. 

In addition 10 photographivg the 
eclip e in all phases. the expedi.
lions plan intricate tests to deter ... 
mine what eltect the crossing pl 
the moon before the sun has on 
the ell,1·th's lTIi1gnetic 1i ld and C?I' 
radio I'eception ,Yle range of W~lc!l 
increase after sunSet. Scientis 
attempting to discove( j\lSt what 
e{fect the sl,ln l) s 9n radio \Va.ves 
believe experiments made whil 
tl1e sun is eclipsed Iluring day)ighl 
h\lurs may provide some of the 
answers. 

I 
Besides the 4m~rican vlj!Wef/i, a 

number of othel' expeditions have 
been organized in northem Eur-
ope anq in Russi~ . . I 

AlthqUih the. eclipse wlit be 
tolal only in some ~ectiol'\& of-Idaho 
and Montaha in the 'United 'Stlltes, 
it will be partial in almost all sec
tions of the country .. Alber' W. 
Rechi director ~ Oel\ver WlIVer
sit y s Chamb~rJjn observatory. 
says the eclipse may be vie'wed in 
New York, beginning at 7:01 Q. m. 

4c per line per da, 
- FliUre 5 worda to line

Wnlmum Ad-2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

WANTED Bt'ONDIE 

Or '5,00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
P87able at Daily Iowan BUil
D_ oUlee dail.Y until II p.m. 

Cabcellatlons must be called fa 
before II p. m. 

ReIpooslhle tor one Incorrect 
Insertion onl,. 

DIAL 4191 
LOST AND fOUND 

LOST: Round Elgin wrist watch 
with a sweep second hand. 

Phone 2185. Reward. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: F'arm I,and or high 

school r'lY able to operate tr(lC~ 
tor. Johnson County home. Es

sential work. Dial 5022. 

WANTED: Student help at Mad 
Hatter tea J'oom. Cali 6791. 

A full time saleslady at 
DUNNiS 

Apply at once 
, 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-bilUrOOm, bal
let, tllp. Dlnl 7248, Mimi Yo~de 

Wuriu. -----------
WHEJlE TO ,UY rr 

SADDLE hORSES 
1 BUY, 

Sell, alld Boa.tl1 TJlem 
ALSO 

HtlJra.cl~ rilles by aDPolntment 
PHON!': 64S0 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for IDale or ea
scntlal temal~ workers are e"r
rled I» these "Help Wanted" 
columns wltb tbe undentand
Inc that blrln( IIroeedurei ,ball 
conform to War MaDllo,..., 

:--------------;' Commission Relulatio'" 

WANTED 
N a ti 0 n a 1 retail chain 
has opening for experienced 
person in all phases of 
operation of luncheonette 
and soda fountain, Splen· 
did opportunity t 0 develop 
Ihis new department in 
supervisory capacity. Chain 
store experience desirable. 
Write, giving full particulars 
as to age. experience. mari
tal status, and any other 
helpful information. Also, 
compensation desired. Ad
dress B.B.D.O .. 1640 N. W. 
Band Bldg.. Minneapolis 2, 
Minn. 

WANTED 

Students to walt tables 'or 

board. Men or women. Ap

ply at Currier hall. south en· 

trance. 

PltUMBING AND BEATlNoQ 

EXpel1 Workblaubl~ 

LAaEW CO. 
227 E. WII!tIt. J'bone ~681 

You are alway. welcome. 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Roae-PharJD&cllt 

Fi",. Baked l}OOtU 
PICII Callea B .... 

Boll. .u~ 

Sp.cial Ora." 
City Bakery , 

III E. WaablDlto. btaI .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 
For Efflctent Furniture J40v1nl 

Ask. About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL ... 
,WANT A~S 

Get 
Right fo 

THE HEARlI 

.. -

Place Yours NOW 
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

PHONE 4191 
,--- ------------r-----------~--~------~ 

HENRY 

ETTA lETT 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHEBl' 

LOT HAS BE6'" 
VACANT EVER SINCE 
11 ,WAS WCJRN 
SMOOTH 'BY 
MOCCASIN!j ZOO 

. YEARS AGO"·· 
Al'ID CWltNCES ARI: 

.IT'LL STAY VACANT! 

.. 

BUlLETIN 
(Continued from pa,. I) 

IOWA CITY ADJ)US8ES 
An studllJ\t registered for the 

~u~mer session whose Iowa City 
address Is not listed with the oHice 

t student affajl'J $ho\Jld call X274 
\Q list the address so that mail may 
be forwarded. 

QERUVDi: UNltATH 
Office 01 8t1lden t AHalt I 

I, 
Nt: AN CLUB 

Ney.'11;l n c)ub will hold a regular 
'!Iee\ing T4esday, JUly 3 at 7;30 
P, m. at !.he C/ltholic student cen
ter. Tl)e intQJ'mal disc:ussiQn will 
center afound 'IUniversal Military 
tonscrlpt.fon il;) Peacetime." 

MAUREEN McOIVEB,N 
Secretary 

CANlll1lATES iOR DBGJlEES 
An students ",ho expect to re

I!eive a degree or certificate at the 
Aug: 8 Commencement should 
l'I\lIke formal application immedi
ately JI1, the offlc.e ot' the regis
trar, ·Uolvenity MH. 

llAallY Go BARNES 
, Repkar 

(I:. W. T.~ ; Chicago: 6:b8 A. M. 
(C. W. T.); New Orle;lns, 6:06 
A. M. (C. W. T.), and San Fran
cisco, lit sun(i se. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

Rinella' l10sts Boml 
After Beer Charge 

Joe Rinella, proprietor of the 
AirHne,' cafe, was arrested by 
Iowa City police Friday night ::md 
charged with a violation or the 
city ordinance prohibiting th sale 
or beer arter midnight. 

Rinella ha posted $50 bond and 
trial has been set for 9:30 a.m. 
Thursday before Police Judge 
John Knox . 

Eggs Becoming 
More Scarce; Meat 

Shortage Eased 

8, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

SlOWly but unmista kably eggs 
are becoming as scarce as the ham 
that used to go with them. 

A cross-country survey by The 
Associated Press showed yester
day that the pinch is gl'owing 
tighter in all sections, accentuated 
by the meat shortage which has 
stepped up the table demand fOI' 
eiis as a substitute. 

Meat appeared to be in a litUe 
better supply, but tbe shortllge' 
continued acute in some areas. The 
OPA said civilian supplies will go 
up five per cent this month-about 
a bite a mea) tor the average 
cliner. 

art. 

LIVE 
STOR.Y 
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PAGE SIX 

$78,609 More 
Will Fullill 
Bond Quota 

With only one week remaining 
'n the Seyenth War Loan drive, 
Johnson county is lacking $78,609 
to rulhll its "E" bond Quota of 
$1,112,000. The over-aU quota of 
$2,036.000 hao; been reached with 
the total bond purchases at $3,-
121,871. 

Jln increase on the purchase of 
corporation bond brought the 
lotal w 11 over the three million 
mark but John~on county still is 
ranked only 56th in the slale's 99 
counties. 

Iowa as a whole has r ached 93 
per c nt of it bond quola. John
son county has purchased 92 per 
cent of its "E" bond quota. 

A summary oC Johnson county 
pun'hases [ol lows: 

[own City ................... $2,449,962 
Lone Trce .................... 249,981 
H ill _......... .. ........ . 116,481 
Oxford _ .... _, __ .... 105,475 
Solon ............... _..... ..... 102,398 
S\\'J:hcr .• _ ........ _._.. 97,581 

UNITED NATIONS' 11. Panama, Panama 
CAPITALS: 12. logota, Colombia 

1. Chungking, China 

2. Manila, Phlll"ln •• 

3. Canb."a, AUltralia 

13. Oulto, Ecuador 
14. Lima, '.ru 
1 S. La 'or, lollvla 
16. Aluncion, 'aralua, 

4. W.lllngton, N.w Z.a- 17. Santl.g., Chll. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA OITY, IOWA 

24. Havana, Cuba 38. KI.v, Ukrainian S, S. It. 
25. Washington, U. S. A. 39. Mlnlk, Iyolo.lullla, 
26. Ottawa, Canada S. S. It. 
27. London, Unlt.d Klnidom 40. MolCow, U. S. S. I. 
28. Olio, Norwoy 41. Ankara, Tu,koy 
29. Cop.nhag.n, D.nmork 42. lol,ut, Lobanon 
30. Th. Hagu., N.therland, 43. DamalCuI, Sy,l. 

SergI. Phil Wilhelm Awarded Third Cluster 
To Air Medal for Service in India-Burma 

A ward of the third Oak Leaf 
cluster to the Air Medal to Sergt. 
Phil A. Wilhelm, a former State 
University of Iowa student, has 
been announced by Maj. Gen. 
Howard Davidson, Commanding 
General of the Tenth Air Force. 
He has been In the armed torces 
46 months, having served the past 
seven months In the India-Burma 
Theater. He also holds the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross with one 
Oak Leaf cluster. 

Richard M. Barry, 1021 East 
Market street, wlll enter the naval 
reserve oUicers training corps In 
the college of engineering at the 
University ot California at Bar
keley, Calif. He entered the V-12 
unit of the officers procurement 
course of lhe USNR at De Pauw 
university, Green Castle, Ind., in 
July 1944, after graduating from 
St. Mary's high school in 1944. 

Home on a 30-day leave is 
Capt. Rollin Perkins of the 107th 
United States general hospital in 
England . He is the son of Prof. 
ahd Mrs. Rollin M. Perkins, 1041 
Woodlawn street. 

graphic planes which flew over 
Balikpapan before Australian in
fantrymen took part In the in
vasion of the east Borneo 011 port. 

A/ S Lewis Jenkinson left yester
day afternoon lor further train
Ing with the naval ROTC at Notre 
Dame, South Bend, Ind. He spent 
a 12-day leave with his parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. Jenkinson, 230 Riyer 
street. 

Oil Company Files 
Suit for Return 
Of S 1,300 it! Taxes 

DES MOINES (AP)-The So
cony-Vacuum 011 company, of 
New York, which paid the state ot 
Iowa $1.300 in chain store taxes 
in 1940, yesterday filed suit for 
their return . 

TOTAL ................ _ ...... $3,121 ,87 1 land 
5. M •• le. City, M •• lco 

18. lu.nos Air •••. A,..ntlna 31. IruII.I., I.Itlum 44. Cairo, Egypt 
Staff Sergi. William J. Baue~, 

soh of Mrs. Olive Bauer, 732 }lUIl,
dell street, arrived home Friday 
morning for a 30-day furlough 
following five months duty over
seas as an aerial gunner. 

The company contends that the 
tax was paid 00. 41 bulk oU plants 
which "were not in tact stores 
within the meaning of said chain 
store tax act BB has now been de
cided by the supreme court of 
Iowa." 

6. Guot.mala. Guof .... o'a 
7. Son Salvado, EI Salvador 

19. Mont.vld •• , Uruluay 
20. *10 cI. Jan.lro, 1n..11 
21. Caracal, V." •• u.fa 

32. Pari., Frllftc. 

33. Lux.mbou", L'''''M-
bourg 

45, Monrovia, Liborla 
46. Protorla, South Africa 
47. Addl. Ababa, Ethiopia Red Cross Plans 

For Scholarships 
To Be Extended 

8. T.guclgalpa. Hondural 
9. Managua, Nlcaralua 

22. Cludad Trullllo, Domini
can ltepu,bllc 

34. Pralu., Cltcho.lovakla 
36. 1.llrad., YUloslavla 

49. Mecca and Rlyadhl 

Saudi Arabia 

The Iowa supreme court ruled 
the law unconstitutional in 1942 
as pertaining to the oil company 
plants. 

Henry Wo~ley, assistant attor
ney general, said the case will 
serve as II test for seven firms in 
a similar situation. 

10. San JOI •• Costa Itlca 23. 'art au Prlnc., Hal" 

Pacific GI Moviegoers Obiect-

37. Athon., Gr.oco 10. Now Dolhl, I"dla Ray V. McDonald. 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDonald, 
~owa City, is receiving his iniUal 
naval indoctrination at the naval 
training center. Great Lakes, Ill. 

An extension of the scholarship 
plans oC the American Red CrOSJ 
Is being made because of the in
creased need oC social workers in 
the postwar period. 

To meet the increased need for 
stnH the Americnn Rcd Cross is 
o(f('I'ing one-year scholarships in 
accredlt('d schoob! of social work. 
ThCl--e ~eholarshlps provide ior 

Crilicize Reels Sent Out 'by Hollywood Corp. and Mrs. Harold D. Ash 
and daughter, Donna Gene, have 
been visiting here with his par
ents. Mr. al1d Mrs. H. E. Ash, 1311 
Muscatine avenue. Corporal Ash 
reports to Salina, Kan. 

He explained that the original 
chain store tax law made no pro
vision for refunds. Therefore, the 
sta te officials were in a position to 
collect. but not to refund . 

The last legislative session, 
meeting in 1945, attelT\Pted to rem
edy the situation by providing for 
refunds. 

ither the first 01' second year of 
graduate work in preparation lor 
employment with the Red Cross 
in home sen' icc or hospi tal service. 

College graduales with no train
ing in socia I work will take the 
prcserib d first year of graduate 
!raining offered by schoob! of so
dal work. Siudents who already 
have compl('ted one year oJ grad
uate work may upply [or a sehol
ur~hil) to include the second year 
of training. 

The applicant must be from 21 
to 40 years of a e at the lime she 
begins her work under the schol
ar~hip plan, a graduate of an ac
credill'rl ('ollege and a citizen ot 
the United States. 

At the end of the year of trnin
ing, If she has hod het· scholarship 
through hospital .3ervice. she wil l 
be 1>laced in un army or navy hos
pital as a ~ocial worker. H she has 
hud a home service scholarship, 
she will be assigned to the home 
.'crvice slarr of an American Red 
Cro:s chapter, the location de
pending as much as possible on 
the geographical preference she 
may ('xpr£'ss. 

This ~colarship pl'ovides tuilion 
in the school of social work se
lected and maintenance oC $100 per 
month during the scholarship year. 
Additional inrol'lnation and app li
cation blanks may be secured from 
Ihe Scholarship Office, Midwest-

rn Area, American R d Cross, 
1700 Wa~hington avenue, Sl. Louis 
3, Missouri. 

Methodist Students 
To Spend Weekend 

At Lake Macbride 

Wesley foundation, Methodist 
sludent group, wi ll spend the 
we kcnd of July 14 and 15 at the 
Marion Nagler cabin on Lake 
Macbl'lde. A wide variety of out 
of doors recreation and II sunset 
vespeJ' is being planned. 

Students wiiJ leave the Method
ist student center Saturday, July 
14. at I p. m. and will return in 
t ime ror church services Sunday 
morni ng. Methodi ·t students who 
WIsh to go are asked to call MI'. 
or Mrs. V. V. Goff at the student 
cenler for reservations. 

The new Calcutta - Kunming 
pipeline runs a distance of 1,750 
rrule~, making it the longest pipe 
fIne ill the world. 

B)' SERGT. DUANE DECKER 
Out here in the Pacific where 

liCe occasionally is rugged, usually 
inconvenient and al ways a bore, I 
have yet to see {l m 0 vie bad 
enough to make an audience fold 
up the camp slools and leave the 
area. We even sit through those 
lower-bracket "B" jobs, the ones 
I always suspect Hollywood pro
duces for usc during theater fires 
- you know. to check panic and 
coax audiences to flIe out in an 
orderly manner. 

Ai tile most, maybe rive per cent 
of the customers in the islands 
will chuck in the towel on a really 
hop e 1 e s s turkey-seldom thai 
many, never more. As an audience, 
we a re easily past the poin t of be
ing pathetic. 

And when we see them, these 
bad pix are even more hopeless 
than when they originally .feft the 
assembly line. Because audience 
vision is complicated by ultra
b I' i g ht moonlight, the flash of 
headlights from passing jeeps and 
six- by-sixes. and the glare of un
shaded bulbs burning in adjacent 
tents or Quonset huts. 

It may be of no particular inter
est to Hollywood. but in Pacific 
echelons s c e n e s laid against 
dimly - lighted backgrounds are 
practically a waste of footage. 
That haun ted house business, the 
cellar routine where international 
spies occasionatiy sack up for the 
night, or the country club terrace 
sequences of lovers kissing or 
quarreling in th~ moonJight
these are the types of scenes that 
we only can hope to read about 
later, in a pony edition of some 
magazine. 

Sound otten FauU)' 
The sound tracks don't manage 

to keep us up too well on what's 
happening. FrequentlY they fade 
to a whisper and sometimes they 
just go of( altogether for a while. 
J remember one picture, a sabo
tage opus which seemed to be tak
ing place almost entirely in a ship
yard at night. Nobody could dis
cern the dim figures on the screen 
weB enough to dope out what was 
going on up there. ideanwhile, the 
sound track began to acl as though 
it had been hit by a stray mortar 
burst. Everything faded out com
pletely. As a result, we'd reached 
the point where we neither could 
see nor hear a thing. But did we 
leave? 

Hell, no. A Pfc. near me, it de
veloped. had read the original 
story on which the picture was 

based, in a national magazine. So 
he I\ave us the scoop. When the 
sound track came back to 'active 
duty and the I characters quit 
roamfng at night, we ,,(ere right 
back on the ball. Everyone agreed 
after, that it had been a Line pic
ture. 
. No, island lIudiences are the 
most patient and tolerant in ' the 
world. But there are certain 
scenes, certain pieCes' of plot busi
ness that- for the moment- put 
Pacific audiences in a mood to fix 
bayonets and charge. 
, Number one pn the list that 
gets a really sour I reception out 
our way is the scene where the 
hero (usl,l81ly an officer) is told to 
report to Washington for vital 
duty on research or intqlligence. 
He flies into a rage at this ter
rible news. He is dying for com
bat. Even Radio Tokyo is received 
more pleasantly around here than 
that one. 

Then, of course, there's the 
Kindly Colonel sequence. In this, 
the Kindly Colonel (aiter gruffly 
sputtering, "This is a bit irregular, 
but I'll see what I can do") puts 
through a call from San Francisco 
to Pvt. Joe Blough. somewhere in 
the Marianas, so that his sweet
heart .can tell him she's not going 
to marry the Other GUY after all , 
having come to her senses during 
a small hurricane in Florida. Pa
clfic audiences can't take this one 
even with aspirin. 

Bashful Heroes Taboo 
Following closely on the unpop

ular heels of these two is the 
Bashful Hero scene. Here island 
film fans go stark, staring nuts. I 
hope somebody tells Hollywood 
pretty soon that Bashful Heroes, 
like buggy whips, definitely are 
on the way out. 

In this familiar scene, a preda· 
tory female corners our Bashful 
Hero in some secluded nook. She 
reeks with sex and is laying it all 
over the place with a Flit gun. 
Our Bashful Hero keeps back
pedalling and finally leaves with 
no progress made beyond a tenta
tive luncheon date at Childs' for 
lhe tollowing Tuesday. 

This scene is really brutal when 
viewed out here. It takes an awful 
lot out of everybody. And after 
the ordeal of going through such 
an utter waste of opportunity. 
everyone is left limp with frustra
tion. There was one case, after a 
particularly gruelling Bas h f u 1 
Hero scene, where a corporal beat 
It bac.k to his tent and slit his 

SMALL-SCALE 1946 'AUTO SHOW' AT FORD PLANT 

HERE ARE tHe MODEL CARS .by the Ford Maier Car Co., Detroit, Mleb. JrOID lefi to rlrbi are &be 
Lincoln, Ford V -8 and ibe Menur,. The ears were baad made beea-.e the pla.t _IDbl)' llDe lor 
autos has Dot let been rec:onveriecl rr_ war pr ... eiJ ... 

throat. However, this is infre
quent. 

Loet us not overlook the Trivial 
Problem picture, while we're busy 
not-overlooking things. That is 
one, for inslance. where the char
acters in It all but take to the 
cliffs with some problem such as 
the officers' housing shortage back 
at Camp Blotto in the States. 

Eacer Couple story 
Due to this shortage. the eager 

young bride sees her marriage 
with the young lieutenant headed 
for the rocks right from the start 
as a result of the fact that things 
are so war-time topsy-turvy in 
their crowded little home. She is 
even unable to whip up a respect
able . cheese seuftle to tickle his 
discriminating palate, what with 
not enough ration points and this 
bum stove they have to put up 
with. Their lives crumble fOl" five 
if e IC ~ s, everything hopelessly 
beyond their control. In the end, 
he swears off cheese souffles and 
the thing is ironed out. But the 
morning alter a Trivial Problem 
picture, sick bay out here usually 
is crowded with ailing troops; 
rabies, mostly. 

Then there's the scene in which 
people sit around vast estates 
which feature hot-and-cold run
ning butlers, having a marvelous 
time. Suddenly, some character 
who has returned from an over
seas tour breaks away from a 
gorgeous doll he's been tangoing 
with, lays down his Scoich-and
soda and says very solemnly: "It's 
hard to realize in these surround· 
ings that this very minute men all 
over the world are going through 
a veritable hell . God. how I'd like 
to be back with the troops." 

Then he gulps down the rest of 
his drink to forget it all and 
bravely tangoes off into the sha
dows with this gorgeous creature. 
For some reason which I have 
never been able to put my finger 
on. one of these characters annoys 
the daylights out of a Pacific audi
ence. 

Hollywood Explains War 
Hollywood's island customers 

get pretty restless at a lot of little 
things that might amaze people 
back in California. Actors in mov
Ies, fOr example. who set out to 
explain What We Are Really 
Fighting For. That line that says 
all GI Joe is really fighting for is 
apple pie, the corner drugstore 
and the old sWimimng hole is only 
a grunt-getter. as nobody gets an
noyed seriously at pure corn. But 
It's not easy to maintain order in 
the area when the characters start 
to throw the big words around and 
attach cosmic signiflcance to the 
fact that a guy drew a low num
ber In that big 1940 raffle. 

Then there's the Overseas
Happy character. He's the guy in 
the movie who keeps repeating 
over and over to the heroine: "Do 
you realize you'r~ the first white 

girl I've talked to in almost a 
year?" The reception this line gets 
is really terrific, especially by the , Lieut. Richard (Doc) Saar, ior
guys watching the picture who \'fler universily student and mem
have't talked to one In two or ,?er of Alpha Tau Omega, recently 
three years and currently are . received his MAC commission 
sporting beards down to their from the army. He spent !HIrt of 
knees. " his leace in Iowa City afterwards 

Its law, however, overlooked the 
statute of limitation which outlaws 
such claims after five years. 
WOrmley said. • 

By its suit. the company conol 

tends the state is still not in a po: 
sltion to pay the refunds, withouf 
the test case. Drive to Drink returning to Car~yl Barracks fOr 

There are an awful lot of little ; further medical training. 

T-Sergl. Fred Ballard 
In Bus Accident 

sequences in the movies which, all 
unknown to Hollywood, drive the 
boys to drink. (Tuba or Aggie, ot 
course.) There's the returned ser
viceman who always wants to do 
the dishes for the little woman. 
And the weary swing-shifter who 
keeps up their sagging morale by 
holding deluxe Junior Proms in 
huge ballrooms with name bands 
on revolving stages to bolster them 
up with jive. There are mllrines 
who go to USO dances in dress 
blues. There are many 11 ttle 
touches like these that do not 
quite come off out here. 

But anyway, what I started out 
10 say in the beginning. was that 
I have yet to see a movie bad 
enough to make an audience fold 
up the camp stools and leave the 
area. However, il Mr. Goldwyn or 
somebody could wrap up all the 
sequences I've just listed in one 
big super-package of entertain
ment, he would absolutely turn 
the trick. I mean among his po
tential audiences, he could very 
definitely include us out. 

Capitol Cornerstone-

Laid 
In 1840' 

* * * The cornerstone of Old Capitol. 
first statehouse of Iowa and now 
the university's administration 
building, was hoisted into place 
just 105 years ago tomorrow. 

Ceremonies, participated in by 
pion~er residents of Iowa City I 
with a scattering of Indians, oc- I 
curred July 4, 1840. with Robert I 
Lucas, territorial governor, in I 
charge of the affair. It was just 
two years after the official organ
ization of the Territory of Iowa. 

It was 15 years after the corner
stone was laid, however. that the 
building was completed at the cost 
of $125,000. When Des Moines be
came the state capital in 1857, the 
building was given to the state 
university. 

In 1947 the university, of which 
Old Capitol is the central build
ing, will celebrate its centennial
the institution was founded Feb. 
25, 1847. 

\ Capt. Ervln Parsons. former 
\miversity student, has received 
the Distinguished Flying Cross. 
He is serving with the army air 
corps in the south Pacific. The 
presentation was made by Gen. 
Hap Arnold. He is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Parsons of 
Grinnell. 

First Lieut. Charles Beckman is 
home spending a leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Beckman, 406 Reno street. Lieu
tenant Beckman will report to the 
United States army medical corps 
center at Ft. Bragg, N. C. 

Home on a B-day leave is Lieut. 
(j.g.) M. M. Stewart of 1515 East 
Court street. When his leave is 
over Lieutenant Stewart will re
turn to the Brooklyn station for 
reaSSignment. 

According to a telegram received 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. C. J . 
Parker, 1829 F street, their son, 
Pfc. Melvin Parker. has returned 
to the states after serving three 
years overseas with the 382 medi
cal selection company. 

Pfc. Dale Burich of Riverside 
bas been discharged from Jeffer
son Barracks, Mo .• under the point 
system. Private Burish has 88 
points. He was stationed in New 
Guinea and later in Australia 
wlth the In fantry. 
• 
, Staff Sergt. Robert Blakesley, 
1808 College street. served as head 
engineer on one of the photo-

Technical Sergt. Fred C. Bal
lard, 28, was slightlY injured last 
Monday morning when he was in 
the bus accident at Joplin, Mo., 
which took the lives of 12 persons 
and injured 31 others. The bus hit 
a cow four miles from Joplin and 
went oft the highway rolling over 
a steep embankment. 

Sergeant Ballard wtote his rela· 
tives here that he believes he and 
three oters, who also escaped with 
minor injuries, were able to get 
free because they were sitting in 
the ex!reme rear of the bus. Bal
lard broke the back glass and 
crawled to safety before the gas 
fumes affected him. He is the son 
of Mrs. t!lrrie Fryauf, 427 Clark 
street. 

Pre~byt.rian Youth 
Elect Donald Crayne 

Head of Conference 

Donald Crayne of Iowa City W;lS 
elected presiden t of the student 
council of the Presbyterian Youth 
conference being held at Penn 
college in Oskaloosa. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Crayne, 222 'h E. College 
street. 

The five other delel{ates from 
Iowa City attending the conven
tion at'e Jo Ann Wicks, Betty 
Kirby, Maxine Warson, Betty 
Vevera and Carolyn Covert. 

NOTICE 

LEGAL HOLIDAY 
THE BANKS OF IOWA CITY 

, 

WILL BE CLOSED 

WED. JUL Y· 4th 

The First Capilal 
National Bank 

of Iowa City -.-
Iowa Slale ~ Bank 

, 

and Trust (0. 
PIIIf.(;". CfIIIJItIt,.k!wt 1_'114 C",.N. f. 

TUESDAY, JULy 3, l!US 

Court Report Total. , 
$3,124.75 in Collections 

R. Neilson Miller, clerk of tht 
district court, submitted his see. 
ond quarterly report for 1945 yes
terday w~th collections totalUnc 
$9.124.75. 

Collections received inc I u lit 
transcripts, $353.25; district court 
fees, $435.35 ; pro bat e fees 
$1,513.25; county fees, $20.40; rro 
porter, jVry fees, $76; fines an4 
torfeitures $700, and sheriff's f~ 
~6~. • 
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